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H,1Eroated

Eight Haskell
Boys to Use Self-He- lp

In Schooling
Eight boys from the 1935 class of

the HaskellHigh School have signi-
fied their interest in going to school
this fall under a cooperative plan
which is being sponsored by the A.
& M. College. There may be others
who finished before this class that
will join in this effort later.

The plan is that the studentspre-
serve as much of their food at home
as they can and takeit with them.
Then when they have ascertained
how many boys therewill be in the
group they will notify Dr. Russell,
professor of rural sociology, at Col-
lege Station and he' will rent a
house for them that will fit their
needs as nearly as possible.

It will be necessary for them to
have n matron, but as to whom she
shall be will be' left up to the stu-
dents and their parents, so long as
she is a responsible person. Dr.
Russell says that in most casesthese
co-o-p groups have selected some
adult widow or adult couple for this
responsibility.

Heretofore the compensation for
the matron hasbeen settledmutual-ly- ,

with the' studentsproviding little
more' than a home for her service.
However, it is hoped that by this
fall a plan will be worked out where
by the Texas Relief Commission will
be' able to pay her. If this plan
materializes, it will mean less ex-
pense, of course, to the students.

Dr. Russell says that this plan
has been in effect at A & M for
three' yearsnow and the resultshave
been gratifying. He savs that these
boys as a whole have made a high
scholasticrecord, and that the cash
expensehas been from $150 to $275.
He' also states that in many cases
these boys have obtained work to
defray part of this expense.

In a meeting held Wednesday
night by theseboys, H. T. Sullivan,
vocational agricultural teacher,urg-
ed that they start making plans im-

mediately. He pointed out that in
the event that they were not able
to go this fall, or if they should
change their minds to go to some
other school later, they would not
lose anything because their families
could use the food at home that
they had put up.

(Miss Peggy Taylor, home demon-stratio- n

agent, has agreed to assist
theseboys in making their food bud-
gets. She stated, however, that the
main thing was to get started early.
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Club Worker Finds
That Foundation

Pattern Saves
"Mv foundation pattern fits fine

and it has certainly savedme some
money this spring, states Mrs.
Thurman Rice, first year wardrobe
demonstrator in the Bunker Hill
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs
Rice made a tailored, navy blue
crepe dressby her new pattern. The
total cost ot tne material ana trim-
ming for the dress was 15.20, and
the dresswould retail for $10.00 or
more; so (Mrs. Rice feels that she has
made; a saving of at least H.80 on
that one garment by having her
foundation pattern.

iMrs. H. R. Jonesof Wichita Falls
and Mesdames R. C. Montgomery,
Ethel Irby and R. J. Reynolds, vis- -

ited Mrs. Hardy unssom in Auucnc
Tuesday of this week.

Guau Win $61,600
PATRnANKS Bv euessine the

exact minutef when the ice at Nen-an- a

would break. William Berngan
won 161,600 in the annual contest
which Idrew participants from nearly
all Alaska.

iMinhal KeUev. Richard Johns, B
Anglin,- - Ike Bartlett and Sam Ker--

y. J1"
Laldies assisting with the flowers

were: Ruth Landis, rag belt, ioi
Everett, Mrs. Ed Fouts,Mrs. Claude
Jenkini. Mrs. Buck Crawford, Mrs.
Henry Bland. Mrs. Raymond Lusk.
Mrs. A1vis Williams, Mrs. Floyd
Lusk and Mrs. Vernon LusK.

Out of town relative's and fiends
who. attended the services were Mr,

and Mrs, R. E. Barton, Mr. andMrs.
A. C. Barton. Mrs. J. C. Bland. J.
D. Barton, Orete Oliver, 'Bernice
Dunlap, L. G. England. Sam Kerbey
and Richard Johns, Earth. Texas:
D. C. Barton, Plainview; Mrs. Jack
Moss. Plainviefw; Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Pate. Oklahoma City: Ray and
Michael Kelley, Springlake: Roy
Conner. Earth, and Mrs. D, C, Bar--

I ton, Baird.,

LOCAL BANKER KNOWS
HOLIDAY DUE MONDAY,

BUT WHICH ONE?
A. M. Turner, of

the Haskell Farmers & 'Me-
rchants State Dank, is in a quan-
dary.

A holiday is due next Monday,
but Turner simply cannot figure
out the exact reason for the oc-

casion, although, like a good
banker, he intends to take the
holiday.

"It is either for Jefferson Davis
or Thomas Jefferson, I believe,
but right now I can't find any-
thing left around here by John
Rike which would give the neces-
sary information," Turner said
Wednesday.

Hut Monday will be observed
as a holiday.

JURORS GULLED

FOR COUNTY COURT

Next Week Will Be Given
Over to CasesRequiring

Jury Deliberations

Jurors have been called for the
May term of County Court, and will
report Monday, June 3. Judge
Chas. M. Conner will occupy the
bench.

The entire week will bo' given
over to jury cases, many of which
are of the ordinary type usually
heardduring every sessionof county
court.

Out of the ordinary cases which
will be brought to the consideration
of the jurymen involves four separ-

ate counts against Chas. iMcMullen,
who is alleged to have operated a
poolhall.

Two boys, Homer Cogburn and
Monroe Steadham,of Throckmorton,
face chargesof theft.

C. W. Winchesterwill go to trial
for alleged misappropriation of tele-

phone poles. He was indicted by
the Grand Jury recently.

Several cases involving drunken-
ness are also on the docket and will
be heard.

Tnrvmen called are Paul Ford,
Weinert; Lige Boyd, Rule; Aubra
Harrison,Weinert: J. W. Lee, Rule;
M. F. Emerson, Rochester; N. u
Bevel, O'Brien; Fred Abbott. Kuie;
Claud Reid, 'Munday; L. L. Rainey,
Weinert: R. M. Garrett, Rule; A.
M. Wodruff. Rule'; C. D. Beil, Rule;
Marvin Taft. Weinert: Jess Bragg,
Rochester; D. P. Fuller. Rule; R.
n Wilson. Saeerton: T. B. Tibbett,
Rochester: Paul Trimmier, Roches
ter: Paul Summers, Sagerton; J.M
Bell, Rochester.

o

COTTON POOL

COUNTY IS LARGE

Total of 575,000,000Lbs. of
Cotton Given Up; Special
Pool for Unsold Amount

During the course of Cotton Cer-

tificate! Pool operations approx-
imated 575,000,000 poundswere sur-

rendered, of which, roughly
pounds were sold, leaving 0

to be returned to producers
of 'Haskell county, i. l,. oiuruivam,
special cotton assistant, says.

Operating expenses oi mo yw.
Uo,. ViPPn Is9 than tour one nun--

dredths of a cent per pound sold.

When operatingexpensesare lnclud-ed- ,

payment will be made at the
rate of 3.w per iw pounusouiu .

the poundage unsold as indicated
will be returned to pool partic-
ipants, i .

There is going to be a Special
Pool for the poundage remaining
unsold in order that producers, if

they desire, may turn them back to
be sold.

A special form will be given each
producerwhen the second and final
paymentwill be madeon his certifi-

cates and if he desires to pool the
certificates the form should be exe-

cuted by the producerand returned
to Sturdivant within ten days from
the date received.

. --o

CCC OpeningsAt
Handfor Veterans

of Warstdaimed
Wm. T. Brown, assistant district

,.-- ,wf th National. - - " - - --,.lllMUUfc" .
ment Service, requests wa a
wrtA War veterans who desire to
enlist in the U. u. uamps matcoiap
plication at his office in the rwn
J.ff in the East Ward school
building as soon as possible. Mr.
Brown ttoated that he1 believed that
he now had openings for aM .;

man who desire to enter the
CCC work, but urged the applicants
to make1 their applicationai mc ear-k-

possible moment.

BEAUTIFICATI

OF COURT ROUS

LAWN

E

Grass To Be Planted Over
Lawn Plot; Deep Water

Well Now Being Dug

Relief Workers Used

A planned bcautificatinn of the
Haskell county courthouse lawn was
begun here last week bv the Com-

missioner's Court and County Judge
Chas. M. Conner.

Fertile sod is being placed now
on the lawn, heretofore covered by
.i mixture of dirt and gravel, and
grass will be planted .s the first
step of the beautification, and few
flowers planted near the building.

Later, according' to Conner, some
shrubbery will be placed and, if
found fea-ibl- c, beds of flowers will
Iw arranged.

A deep well is now being dug on
the lawn by relief workers, under
the supervision of Ilanies Ilamble-ton-,

who, for many years, was
of the Haskell city water

system, and the! water thus ecured
will be used on the grass and flow-

ers
It is estimated that the cost of

digging the well, installation of wall-

ing and an electric propelled engine
will not cost less than $500.

MPORTS

HUM

DECLINE

N FARM PRODUCTS

Most of Wheat Imported Is
Low-grad-e Stuff; Sugar

Imports Above Line

Tmnnrts of competitive agricultur--

al products for the eight months,
July 1, 1934, to March 1, 1935, were
lower than the average for the same
months of the previous 10 years in
every case except feeds and sugar,
nfvorHintr to a study made by the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics
of the United States Departmentof
Anrrirnlilirp

J

- - -- f
The show mat imports Loig Davis, Wil- -

fruits, excluding bananas,were 25

per cent below the 10 year average
for the Tulv 1 to March 1 period;

I vegetableoils and oil seeds, 14 per
l cent below the 10 year average;
meats,17 per cent below; vegewDies
51 per cent below: wool, 56 per cent
below; dairy products, 61 per cent
below; and eggs and egg products,
78 per cent below.

Sugar imports from July 1, 1934,

to March 1. 1935, were 5 per cent
abovethe 10 year average for these
months and imports of feeds 180

npr cent above. The most severe
damage resulting from drouth was
to grain al forage crops, urouin
Hnmnce to the 1931 corn crop is es
timated at about one billion bushels
and to the wheat crop about 300

million bushels. Productionof oats
and barley was reduced about 50

per centby drouth.
Imports of wheat for domestic

consumption from July 1. 1034. to
(March 1, 1935. were 9,511,000bushels.
About half of this amount was low-grad- e

wheat for feed, and about
haTf was durum wheat for seed and
the manufacture of macaroni and
similar products which require this
particular kind of wheat. Produc
tion of durum wneai in iwi in mc
United States was approximately
one-tent- h of average.

Corn imports for the eight-mont- h

period totaled 0,509,998 bushels,less
than one per cent of the estimated
loss due'to drouth.

Noncompetitive import, includ-
ing coffee, tea, spices,cacao, rubber,
and silk were about 99 per cent of
the 10 year average.
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Haskell Battles

GoreeNext Sunday

The Haskell Braves, Wichita Val-le-v

looo leaders, will encamp in
Goree next Sunday, to wage the
first contest between these two
teams this season.

Goree has-- failed to win a game
in tne leaeue mis season, oui we

and the will have to hustle
to win.

Last Sunday, the Goree team bat-
tled the Hamlin on
almost even terms, and although
Lefty Courtney Blacky Adams,
aco battery, were inserted into the
game, only six wete garnered
off Pitcher Blankinship.

The Haskell pitcherswill face sev-

eral heavy in the Goree line-

up, as Archie Pittman .testify.

STUDENTS FROM RURAL
SCHOOLS MAKE SHOWING

IN HIGH SCHOOL HERE

Studentsfrom the rural schools
of Haskell county made impres-
sive showings in the Haskell High

during the past year, ac-

cording to officials.
Out of the 15 seniors graduated

from the local school, 13 of this
number were former students in
rural sohools, practicall
every one of these pupil? made
excellent grade.

Only one former rural student
failed to receive a signed diplo-
ma, but circumstancesover which
that pupil no d

him from making his
grades.

Only two schools in Haskell
county have failed to provide
buses for the transportation of
rural high school students. No
buses are" run from Haskell

SENIOR

0

ARE

I 0

Ava Grindstaff Wins Place
As Honor Student;Years

Work Successful

Forty-fiv- e seniors of the Haskell
High School took part in the gradu-
ation exercises at the close of the
year's school work. The Baccalau-
reate Services were held at the First
Christian Church Sunday morning
with Rev. C. A. Tucker, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church de

ntsJivenng sermon, as . nt the
subject "The Law Liberty . ; R p R

. affiliated
musical program was in charge
the Harmony Club.

The Commencement program was
held at the First Christian Church
Monday evening at S:30 o'clock
with Hon. Earnest E. Sanders, Fort
Worth attorney and a former grad-

uate of the Haskell High School de-

livering the addressto the class.
Honor graduateswere announced,

with first place going to Miss Ava
Grindstaff and second to Miss Bea-

trice Wheeler. The following com-

posed the class who received their
diplomas 'Monday evening.

Clifford Covell Adkins, Alton Lyn-del- l

Anderson, Hulen Atchison,
Noma uMaydell Barnett, Robert Ed-
win Bledsoe. Leta Viola Burson. Era
Cass,Vera Cass.Robert Elvic Couch,... .

figures oi Beatrice Woodrow
son ue&nongn, ixrena jji. iruesc-daw- .

ThomasCrockett English, Jno.
E. Fouts, Jr., Ava Allene Grindstaff,
Ira Gordon Hallmark, Lewis Boyd
Hamilton. Dorothy Aneeline Herren,
Geraldine Virginia Hunt, Carl Crit--

ington Maples, Jr., bdtth bara
Moody, Mamie Louise McAnulty,
Vida Lee Nichols, William Clovis
Norton. Dorsie Virgle Oliphant,
Loree O'Neal, Alberta Geneva Orr,
Frances Maxine Quattlebaum,
FrancesLouise Roberds. J. R. Rob-erts- ,

Frederick Taswell Sanders. Jr.,
Dorothy Faye Sego, Hugh Quitman
Shelley, Lee Osborne Stodghill, Faye
Strickland, Mary Ben Trammcll,
Winston Maurice Watson, Windsor
Fletcher Wells, Howard Payne
Whatley. Audrey Beatrice Wheeler,
Billv Williams. Virginia Gladys Wil
liams. Mildred O'Dell Williamson,
Woodrow Wilson Wiseman. Edith
Lorene Wright.

IDmfESTO
SPEAK IN MEETING

Results of RecentMarch to
Washington for AAA Deal

Will Be Discussed

In order to acquaint farmerswith
the results accomplished on their re-

cent march to Washington, D. M.
Guinn, Sagerton: B. Walters, Rule:
and Jessie B. Smith, delegates, will
hold meetings in six places in Has-
kell county beginning next week.

Talks pertaining to the AAA pro-
gram, so as the attitude of other
farmers is concerned, and the res-

ponse given by Washingtonofficials,
will be held in Sagertonon June 3;
Rule'. June 4; Rochester,June 5;
O'Brien, J.une 6; Weinert, June 7;
and Haskell, June 10.

All meetings are scheduled to
start at 8 o'clock p. m.

O-- -

Mr. Ernest Sanders returned to
team has demonstrated on practi-lhj-s home in Fort Worth Tuesday,
cally every occasion they can "fight" t Mr9 Sandersand small son remain--

Braves

revamped team

and

hits

hitters
caa

School

and

had control

edi for a longer visit with Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Sanders.

o x
Miss Mary Couch arrived home

Tuesdayand will spend the summer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Couch.

SOME COMMODITIES
MAY DROPIN PRICE
SOON RESULTORDER

Hours and WagesIn Haskell Are Not
Expectedto be ChangedGreatDeal;

NationNow In PuzzledState

MANY GLAD THfljM IS OUTLAWED

Majority of Haskell BusinessMen Are
PleasedOver Court's Decision
Which RemovesRestrictions

A downwardswerve of grocery prices in Haskell soon
is predictedby two local grocerymen, as the result of the
sweeping out of NRA over the country by the decision of
the United StatesSupreme Court. However, other lead-
ers here in the same businesscannotsee that prices will
be materially affected.

Advertisement
Depicts Advance

of GasCompany

, quarter of a century in develop
ing complete natural gas service is

tne using . Avt:mRntof lhe

far

companies, published in today's is
sue of this newspaper.

Twenty-fiv- e yearsago natural gas
service was virtually unknown in
lexas. Wood, coal and Kerosene
lirts d?d the cooking and heating,
except in the larger cities where
mjnufacjured gas carried consider-
able of the cooking load. In those
days smoking chimneys were a sign
of prosperity, and soot laden cities
acceptedtheir murky atmosphere
becaue they didn t know any bet-
ter. Today all Texas cities using
gas are served with natural gas.

Then in 1909 L B. Denning organ-ize-d

the Lone' Star Gas Company
and in the fall of the same year
started the first long distance pipe
line in Texas. This line, running
from Petrolia to Fort Worth and
Dallas, a distance of 135 miles, was
completedin February 1910 and ser-vic- e

was started to Fort Worth in
that month, reachingDallas in April
1910. From that tame, through many
struggles, the system has spread
over a territory larger trran some
states and reacheseven out of the
way villages, bringing a modern gas
service to small towns equal in qual-

ity to that enjoyedby the' cities.
From one pipeline and 15,000 cus-

tomers, the cotnoanv has grown in
to an interconnected system of
4,000 miles of line serving about 300

towns and cities. From an uncer-

tain and at times inadequate gas
supply, through years of struggle
for gas reserves, financial difficul-
ties, labor shortageand serious en-

gineering problems, the company
has worked its way up to the type
present throughout this territory,
of natural, gas service known at

The advertisement published in
this paper sketchesthe pipeline sys-

tem, indicates the towns where' the
companymaintains offices, shows a
lew oi tne nign spuis in mc mm-pany- 's

history, and pictures modern
gas equipmentnow available to gas
patrons.

o

Haskell Braves
Cop Lead By

BeatingMunday

League leaders.
The Haskell Braves captured

possession of first place in
the Wichita Valley baseball league
Sunday when they eked out a win
over the Munday Moguls by a score
of 2 to 1. The two teamshave been
tied for the' top rung, and th Sun-
day tilt was a battle from start to
finish.

iPitching honors were about even
betweenTanny Jones,Haskell right
hander, and Lefty Kdbertson,Mun-
day importation from "Wichita Palls.

The Moguls went into thd lead
Sunday in the fifth inning when L.
Wilde, hot corner guardian, socked
a low Iball over the left field wall
for the circuit.

The slim lead mustered by Mun
day was shattered in the sixth, and
the game .placed on ice, if the mar-
gin oi one run can ever Ibe called
"on ice."

When Pittman wasinsertedby Mun- - Norman lead off for Haskell in
day against Goree recently, three the sixth with a drive to L. Wilde,
home runs greeted the former Has--1 The' ball took ia bad hop out of the
kell hurler in the first inning. reach of the fielder, Chapman fol

Jess Collier, Collier's Grocery, and
W. A Holt, Holt's Grocery, of the
Red & White Stores, believe that
prices will go down.

Hours and wages of workmen in
Haskell, according to a check made
Wednesday by a Free Pressreport-
er shows, will be affected to some
extent dependingon the employer's
attitude.

Wages will be kept at about the
same by mot places, although an
attempt will be made by some em-

ployers to arrange longer hours.
Gholson's Grocery, according to

J. W Gholson. will keep the same
pay schedule right through the sum-
mer, and wi.l maintain about the
same hours.

J. D Montgomery manager of
the Haskell Motor Co.. local Ford
dealers, says that his company will
keep practically the same schedule
of hours and wages.

No attemptwas madeby the Free
Press reporter to contact all busi-
ness places, but only a few repre-
sentative businesses, on account of
the fact that the various firms are
expected to maintain all that is
good which has accrued under the
dead NRA emblem.

Many of the Haskell business
managerswere pleased over the Su-

premeCourt announcement.
"I walked into the store thia

morning, lookedi over the interior
and then assumedthe management
for the first time in months and
believe me that is the' way I want
it." said one grocery merchant.

Working people, in the mam, baa
very little to say about the Court's
ruling, except that they were glad
that "the NRA bird can't be blam-
ed for anything anymore" where
prices are concerned.

o--

PlansMade tor
DressContest

A prize will be given to each
woman from the club having iJhe
largest per cent of its membersen-

tering dress anH-- a slip in the dress
contest June 14, in Haskell.

The county home demonstration
council is giving the winning first
and second year wardrobe demon-
strator'a trip to the annualA & M
Short Course at College Station
July 28 to August 2.

All of the coonerators in the dub
are urged to make a dressand slip
jfor the dont(est in order to help
their demonstratorsas well as com
pleting part of their wardrobe goale
for the year.

Miss Lida Cooper, district ihome
demonstration agent from College
Station will judge the dresses, and
in the judging, special emphasis
wiU be placed on style, line, and
color in the dressand suitability of
the dress to the individual.

Mrs. E. G. Post and her mother
Mrs. R. J. Earnest of Paris, Texas,
are here visiting with tnends and
relatives.

o
Mrs. Raymond Leggett and small

son came home Sunday after a
week's visit in Childress.

lowed with a fly to right, sending
the base runner' to second. Cox hit
into deep right-cente- Norman
rounded third and slid into horn
plate1 in a cloud of dust, of which
there iwas plenty all afternoon on
.the Munday ball fitld. While
Coody was protesting the decision
at home plate, and glowering at
Umps Dad Bradley, Foxy Budford
Cox raced around the third, from
which he scored the winning run on
a rightfietd hit by Patterson

That ended the scoring for the
day, aUhough Haskell muffed sev-

eral chances throughout the after-
noon.

In the third inning, with only one
man out, three Haskell runners

f
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Stamford Tea for 95 Guests j Supper Club Meets With Mr. and
Compliment to Bride-Elec- t I Mrs. William G. Forgy.

STAMFORD, May 2S To honor The Come Double Supper C'- -

Miss Bess Tcrrv, who is to be mar-- met la- -t Friday evening at the
ried June 2 to V. O Holden, of home of Mr. and Mrs. William G
Haskell, a gift tea was held Satur--, Forgy for- - their regular fortnightly
dav by Mrs. Mary Smith Hostick meeting.
and Mrs. Fred P.uilun:. who enter-- A delightful dinner was served at
t.lntd in the hie,h scho. 1 home1 the foursome tables. In the

cottage. Xinetv-fiv- e trnct games that followed, Mr. and
guestswere present. ,

M" H C Chapman were given
The guests were greeted at the. lu'Rhcorc prwe

door bv Mrs. Hostick, Mr.. Pauline lh? P ayniR were Mr. and Mrs.

presentedM.ss Terry and Mrs. I. H.I Tw' X ost' :Mrv, aniirlMn '.fTerry, mother of the honorec, and ?,'' ,MI. am,1, MrsV 9ay. S,nit.h'
Mr, W H. Tnrrv. Thn honoree ,lr. " rs KO. rt winners, .ur
Avore a powder blue pin!; canton
crepe dress trimmed m Duchess lace.

The bride s book was presided
over by Mrs. X J. Guillet of Old
Glory, sister of the honoree After
registering, the guestswere invited
into the dining room where refresh-
ments were served by Lillian Terry,
Emma Love Marstrand of Abilene.
Margaret Ann Buster, Mrs. Spencer
Woodruff and Pauline Waggoner

Pink and white, the colors to be
favored by the bride, were featur-
ed in all the party details, with Kil-larne- y

roses used in decorations.
The dining table was covered with
Venetian lace, and tall pink tapers
were burning.

"Love Came fVling," a vocal solo
bv IMrs W B. Tayman, opened the
program. Mrs X M. Phy played
the piano accompaniment. Kather--J

ine Kike ot Haskell read 'A Miracle
Romance' and Mr W. 0. Gillean
sang, "III Tell the Sunshine." while
Mr W P McDonald sketched a
bride's head.

Gifts were presentedthrough a
"chain letter scheme." with Mrs. C.
T. Dodson readingan original story
and Mrs. J. B. Dodson assisting.

Out of town clients were Mrs H.
S. Wilson, Mrs. B C Chapman, Mis
Ruby Fitzgerald, Mrs. Ada Rike.
Mrs Reynulds Wilson Mr David
Persons, Mss Ruby Sue Persons,
Mrs. 0car Oates and Mr Bertha
McNeill of Haskell and Miss Grace
Denison. Mi's Gladys Gilbert, Mrs.
John Steel. Mr Bertha Co'e. Mrs
Ed Per'ons anl Miss Marv Louise
McXeil of Rule.

o
Mrs A J. Lewis returned last

week in Oklahoma City, whe-- e

she att ried txecises
of O' n. i ,t II eh iho
Air r ,
McT" na
M! .

aivi a r
M I'

1,
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Mrs Lewis Charles
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Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialistswho
make nothing but bak-
ing powder undersupervisionof expert
Snemists,

ALWAYS
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Sameprice today
as44 yearsago

25 anncti Car 25c
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

and Mrs B .C Chapman, and the
hosts Mr and Mrs Forgy.

Club will meet June 7 with Mr.
and Mrs. Troy V. Post.

Installation of Officers,
Weinert P. T. A.

A business meeting of the Wein-
ert Parent Teachers Associationwas
cal'ed Wednesday afternoonMay 23.
The chairmen of different commit-
tees gave their final reports for this
ear's work Some plans were dis-

cussed for nest year's work, and the
following officers were installed for
the coming year- - Mrs Oscar Read,
president; Mrs. W. R. Weinert, first
vice president, Mrs Iva Palmer, sec-

retary: Mrs Maud Howard, treas-
urer. Supt. I. J. Duff was charge
of the installation service.

On the evening of May 9th, the
music and Mother's Day program
was- given, directed by Mrs. Jamer
F. ('adenhead The meeting was
well attended and enjoyed by .!
The program was as follows'

Under the Double Eagle March-R- uby

Joyce Therwhanger.
Songs Primarv Grade.
Character Skit "When Morning

Breaks." The Mother, Geraldine
McClaren. The Children, Clay Grif-
fith and LaVcrne Haynie.

Song, The Dutch Lullaby Lois
Hawes, Ruby Joyce Thcnvhanger
and A'eatha Liles.

Piano Duet Mrs. JamesF. Caden-hea-

and son. Junior.
Choruses Seventh Grade Choral

Club.
Reading. "My Mother's Rosary"

Philip Cadenhea'd.
Piano Solo, "Dance of the Butter-fies- "

Aleatha Liles.
Tap Dance Gloria June Kane

ind Ma-g.ir- et Sadler.
The College Bovs: Halfback, Phil

ip ("adenhead: The Coach, Harlan
a' ii- - :...

-- II 1. J.., "CIUCH.u' it ..t' P
w

IIa.

o

in

m Solo. "Melody of Love"
R"'i Tjce Therwhanger.

P Duet Lois Hawes and
,M-- s Jjs F. Cadenhead.
i ng "Alice Blue Gown" Peggy
Palmer.

Reading Harlan Weinert.
' Ii han ''radle Song Lois Hawes
A .it ha Li es and Ruby Joyce Ther.
whanger - -

Indian Dawn" and "Bells of
M .Mary s '.Mother dingers,

nnpame'd by Mrs JamesF. Caden--

iieaa
Reporter.

o
M.s Elizabeth Abil lof Electra

I returned to her home Tuesday. She
j wjs the guest of Fred Sanders, Jr.,
, and the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

K v A Zanders

Women Who Have Pains

Try CARDU! Next Time!
' On accountof poor nourishment,
many women suffer functional pains
at certain timet, and It Is for these that
Cardul U ottered on the record ot the tale
r..lc! It has brought and the good It has
(line In helping to oercome too causeot
wominly dltcomfort. Mrs. Cole Young, o!
Leesillle, La, writes, "I was suffering lth
Irregular . I had quite a lot ot pain
ihlch made me nenous I took Cardul ani
found It helped me In eerv way. making
me regular and stopping the pain. This
quietedmy ntnes, nw-l- my health much
better" ... It Cardul does not benefit

, YOU, consult a phjslclan.
"Tarwsji

Fourth Grade English Club
RendersProgram.

The Xorth Ward Fourth Grade
English Club gave a well arranged
program Friday May 21th, which
was enjoyed by a large number of
mothers.

The program:
Songs Bv a group of pupils.
Healing, "The Cure" Josephine

Parish.
Reading, "The Stagnate" Ross

Lowe.
Violin Duo, "Meditation RegilNa"
Josephine Parish and Miss Mul-lino- ;

piano accompanist, Miss
Wheeler.

Reading, "The Proposal" Geral-
dine Ivy.

Piano Solo Willard Reeves.
Piano Solo Betty Jo Hester.
Reading Virginia Sue Pate.
Piano Solo Beverly King.
Saxaphone Solo Raleigh James

Pace.
Play, "The Last Day of School"

Beunis Faye Ratliff, JosephinePar-
ish, Annie Bess Gilliam, Geraldine
Ivy, Ross Lowe, Roy McClintock,
Dan Oates. Sammie Holland and
Sam Hugh Smith.

o

Methodist Missionary Society.
The Methodist Missionary Society

met at the church Monday after-noo- n

at three o'clock. The follow
ing program was given uv the Marv
Alexander ( irele, under the direction
of Mrs. Matt Graham.

Devotional on "Service" Mrs. 0.
W Carter

Vocal Duet "Take Up Thy Cross
and Follow Me" Mrs. Kenneth
Thornton and Emmett Starr.

Skit, "Getters and Givers of Yes-
terday and Today" 'Mrs. Wallace
Cox, Mrs Server Leon, Mr. Pitt-ma- n

and Mrs. Foster Davis.
Benediction Mrs. C B. Breed-lov- e

o -
Mrs. William G. Forgy Entertains
ContractBridge Club.

Mrs William G. Forgy entertain-
ed members of theContract Bridge
Club and several guests at her
home Tuesday.

Quantities of pink and 'avender
larkspur were used effectively
throughout the rooms and for the
centerpieces at the table.

Mrs. Barton Welh was given high
score p'i?e

A delicious a!ad plate with ice
tej was erved to Mr. French Rob--

ertson, Mrs J. R. Odell, Jr., Mr.
RaymondLeggett. Mrs ("lav Smith,
Mis. Roy A Sanders. Mrs. Trov V.
Post, Mr. Virgil Reynolds. 'Mrs.
Barton We1n. Mr. Ernest Veatts.

j Mr?. Foster Davis, Mrs. George
j Geotze and Mrs. E. G. Post of Paris,
Texas,

Sew and Sew Club.
Mrs. Wallace Ruff entertained the

Sew and Sew Club Tuesdav after- -

nuun for their regular meeting. Af-
ter an enjoyable afternoon spent in
cewing and conversation the hotes
erved a delightful refreshment

plate of fruit salad, crackers, banana
nut cake and iced tea to Medames
Hu-i--o- n Pittman, Emmett Starr,
Bill Woodson. Rogers Giltrap, Holt
Eastland, Bob Herren, Jr., Carl lJ

II. Pickett, a guest, Mrs
Ora Pippen. Two members were
absent.

Hajnes-Bledso-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Haynes an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Ona B. to Mr. C. W. Bledsoe on
Sunday May 20.

Mr. Bledsoe is employed at the
Midget Cafe.

Mis Ilavnes has iy.Cn operating
beautv hnp in Haskell for the

pa few vear
j They will make their home in
Haskell at the presenttime.

o
I A J Lewis 'pent the week

"d witi hp. f mfv here
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North Ward Honor Roll

The following puj made oil av-

erage of DO or aboe n grades and
deportment for the pat semester.

First Grade: Dean HarxUtt. Mary
Lou Webb, Jack Thornton Jack L
Akins. Wallace Cos lrline Pear-sey-,

Davee Sue Rut ui Wtldoii Car-

ter, Bobbie J. R.uiold, Jason
Mint ii, Uiarles TttU i ien-nedv-

,

Odell Dodson
Second Grade - tcil Gholson,

Douglas Smith, W.md.i Jean Bar-

ton, Doris Lowe, W!cne Quattle-b.,um- ,

Emma Sue 'lhoinpson, Caro-Iv-n

Williams, Bel bie Dulancy.
Royce Atlkins, Don-th- Post, Jane
Turner, Jean Reeve

Third Grade': Dale Bartlett, Jac-
queline Theis, Marv Elizabeth
Womble, Jerry Cahi" Mary Helen
Crandall, Patsv Jean Pearsey, Bet-

ty Jane Isbell Jeft Lewis Willie
Druesedow, Geneva Thomberry,
Dan McClintock, J. e Bil'.y Stacy,
James Breedlove, Rov Everett, J.
I. Shriver, Tommv Davis. Lynn
Williamson, Velma' A'h-- c Ballard,
JamesEdward Ander. n. Jack Ken-ney-

Archie Henshaw Curtis Pear-
sey.

Fourth Grade: Kns Lowe, Jose-
phine Parish, Bever Gail King,
Virginia Sue Pate. Dan Oates. Sam
Hugh Smith, Charles Reeves, Wil-

lard Reeves, Buenis i'..ye Ratliff,
Rav McClintock.

Fifth Grade: Edwin McElroy,
Ben Clifton, Martha Post. Gilbert
Wheeler, Desmond Dulaney, Ella
Mae Barnctt.

Sixth Grade: Jean Conner, Mary
Louise Holland, Leatn. c Wheeler,
Eula Mae Watson, Margaret Mc-

Clintock, Ethel Rclu Couch, Bill
Zahn.

Seventh Grade Honor Students
James Roberts Wb First
Amelia Elizabeth Hammer, Sec-

ond.
Martha Helen Crr ird Third

Honor Roll for the Year
Jim Bob Webb Anu'ia Beth

Hammer. Helen C-,- rd, Madge
Leon Mary LotiNe utv Eva Jo
Ratliff. Wvnona I'r, n Post, Rav
Buford.

Past Semester
Jim Bob Web

Hammer, Helen i"

Leon. Mary Louii
Ratliff. Wvnona P
sen, Juanita Foil.

Honor Roll
Amelia Beth

,v r Madge
' mtv, Eva Jo
t Luiiise Pier- -

The" pupils ah .u'cd superior
on achievement ti t given. Chris-
tine Lowe not ab.ont or tardy for
year.

o
Polls Newspapers

XEW YORK. A pol .f 22S
, newspapers in thirty states reported

b- - Xewsdom, a newspaper publica-
tion, shows 111 newspaper leaders
against the Xew Deal. Seventv
would continue the present. Admin-
istration and 11, approving it in
part, believe that weaknesseswould
be remedied. On another basis, the
adverse vote representedthirty-fiv- e

per cent of the population.
o

Identical Bids
XEW YORK. For the fourth

time in rarent months, ten leading
fire hose manufacturer's submitted
identical bids to this city, which re-

jected them also for the fourth time.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Xotice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell Countv, on the 23rd day
of March, 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Two Hundred Sixty-Seve- n

and 50-10-0 Dollars and costsof suit,
under a judgment, in favor of
Smith-Calfe- e Hardware Company in
a certain cauce in said Court, Xo.
19:J3 and stvled Penick-Hughe- s Com-

pany a private corporation, vs.
Fred Shaw. Independent Executor
of Estate of Mrs. X. J. Shaw, de-

ceased, placed in my hands for ser-
vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did on the
20th day of May, 1935, levy on cer-

tain Real Estate, situated in Jones
County and HaskellCounty, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

The West 123 acres of the James
Ryan Survey Xo. 49, Certificate Xo.
13, Patent Xo. 034, and being what
is known as share No. 3 of said
JamesRyan Survey as shown in the
decree ofpartition in Cause No. 308
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, styled Edward
Dowling, et al vs. J. R. Tollett. et
al, which decree is recorded in Vol.
2, pp. 314 to 317 of the Minutes of
the District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, said land being situated
partly in JonesCounty and partly
in Haskell County, Texas.

(Said judgment being duly trans-
ferred to said Smith-Calfe- e Hard-
ware Company, a private corpora-
tion, which is the present owner of
same).

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-
ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
ssme being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell Countv. in the town of

Notice to ProspectiveSummer
School Students

Students who are interested in
ftimmer school are requestedto get
in touch with Mr. Geo. V. Wimbish
for High School w.ork or Miss Velma
Hambleton in the grades. Classes
will mrt Monday June3rd.

Supt. C, D. Breedlove.
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Haskell, Texas, between the houn
of 10 A. M and 1 V. M., by virtue
of said lew and said execution I

will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cah,
to the 'highest bidder, as the prop-

erty of said Fred Shaw ns Indepen-

dent Executor, ns aforesaid.
And in compliance with Jaw, I

give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive week" immed-

iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
puU'ishcd in Haskell County.

Witness mv hand, this 20th day
of Mav, 19.V).

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
Countv of Haskell.

Xotice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell Countv, on the 23rd day
of 'March. 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of One Hundred Eighty-Seve-n

and 0 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford Sanitarium in a certain cause
in said Court, Xo 1933 and styled
Stamford Sanitarium,a private cor-
poration, vs Fred Shaw, Independ-
ent Executor of Estate of Mrs. X.
J. Shaw, deceased, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 193."),

levy on certain Real Estate,situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-wi-

Being 10 95 acres patented to W.
II. Xeal August IS. 190S bv patent
Xo. 375, Vol. 36, Abstract 1097, Cer-
tificate Xo. 012, known as the J
B. Shaw home place, and being sit-

uated in the South part of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-
ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell Coantv, in the town of
Haskell. Teas, between the hourc
of 10 A. M and 1 P M . by virtue
of said lew and said execution I
will e'j said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the 'highest bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Extcutor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weck immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
pub'iehed in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 20th dav
of Mav, 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Xotice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
Ctf TtncV-nl- l Pnnnt.. nn tVio 01r1 lif
of IMarch, 1935, by Jason" Smith
Countv Clerk of said countv for the
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sum of Six Hundred Three and 0

and costs of suit, under
a judgment, in favor of Stamford
State Bank in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 1931 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private
banking corporation,vs. Fred Shaw,
IndependentExecutor of Estate of
Mrs. X. J. Shaw, deceased, in
my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp, as Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did on the 20th day of May,
1035, levy on certain Real
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of Xo. 10, Block Xo.
3, II. & T. C. Ry. Co. lands in Has-kel- l

County, Texas, and containing
frIO acresof land, being situated in
the South part of Haskell County,
Texas'.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-
ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the1 town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will seli said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,

Safety glass throughout
Big air-ballo- tires
Body-colore- d fenders
Built-i- n luggage space

w.,u.,
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Play at McConneli

.
The Josselet rU5ins are

ing the play, "Here Come fSat McConneli Friday lgh ,
Admission 5c and 10c. ,'

OF THANKS

We wish to express our thinks tthose who were so ot!
m our recent sorrow EspeuVW,
we thank you for the beautiful n"
al offerings. May we be the Zt
consoling friend should sorrow comto you is our desire-- Irs. Joe Pat!
and Mollie Jo and relatives of &
late Joe Pate JZ

COMBINATION
$2.00Value tor oniff $
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Week-En- d

Treatment

Face
RegularPrice $1

For Limited Time Only

A N to makenew friends for DorothyPerkins
Preparations, the famous Full Treat--

ment line, we are announcing sensational
CombinationOffer, for a limited period. Only one
to person. Get yours this week!

Week-En-d containsgenerous-size- i packages
of four different Dorothy Perkins beautyprepara-
tions. There'sa treatmentfor Normal or'Oily Skin,

and one for Dry Skin. Dorothy Perkins Face

Powderis the smoothpowder that stayson longer!

Five lovely slfades.
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E(iitor...Rn.ei :
Associate bditor
Sport

Haskell High School Studanti

Roberts
Stanton

TMitor R. C. Couch. Ir.
School Life Editor Frankie Dorris Bledsoe
AVhoops" Editor Tom Clifton
. ?Jlr t...tMM f Frank Baldwin
JOKC ii"'

.. n.n for fh Tsar
Honor n -- r m-- j....,. FranKie worra u"'F'Xtelie Clifton, Suo Persons,

SSiSffif Jn Guest' Berthal

oAnnie Barnett, Get-JnP-e

Janice Tate, Mary
Ruth Woodson.

Ej"niorsf Tom Clifton, Mattie Pis--

"Sniors: Lois Davis, Ava Grind-J-5

SbertaOrr, BeatriceWheWer.
'In addition to these namesfor the
Jar the following, students names

on the sixth period roll:
&ia Post, Anita Jo Simmons,
!K Allen, Helen Mabel
ffirin. Juanita Jenkins,Leta Bur-so-n,

Lewis Hamilton, Fred Sanders,
E!i'e Gholson.

Alo we wish here to make a
meal honor rollthe roll of sttv
Ln who have taken five subiects

t' -- VJZL'

'.?s Jf It . ?s'"t

K ifjyn&lSlite.

By

r'Hi

Mr ,h,w vtn an rh

Gayle
Anna Belle

instead of the usual four, and from
choice rather than from any obliga-
tion to do so. Two of them have
"made" the honor roll each time,
and the other two have had grades
creditably high. They are Ava
Grindstaff, Tom Clifton, Ralph
Johnson,and Joe McElroy.

When Senior gradeswere checked
for first arid second scholarship hon-or- s,

Woodrow DeShongh was re-
ported to have the highest honor
amongsenior boys. This may mean
a scholarshipto him from some col-
lege, and we congratulate him.

HOW TOUR GRADES ARE
AVERAGED

By the time you read this you will
have received your grades for the
sixth period, the term, and the year.
yuuc an array ot gradeson that re-
port eight for every subject, to be
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exact. And now, since your grade
for the term, or the vear, may be
lower than you thought it should
be and tower than it seems to
"figure out" we will try to explain
the system that the teachers use to
compute averages.

Let's say you are interested ,'n
first-yea- r English, for instance or
third-yea- r math. Here is the pro-ces-

A report of your gratie in
that subject has gone out at the
end of every s "period",
and thee three grades are repeat-e-d

on your term-repor- t. These first
three "period" grades in that cer-
tain subject are averaged by adding
them and dividing by three: this
average Krade is what is called the
"pcrio'd average," or the grade for
the term up to the time of (but not
including) the mid-ter- examina
tion. Now, although this examina
tion is regarded necessary bv the
"powers that be," it also is consid
ered that the average grade of four
and a half months ought to have
more weight than the prade of a
single examination, So for that rea--

son the "period average" grade is
ciouuieci, the exam grade is added,
and the sum is divided by three.
The resulting grade is the "term"
average. This explains the report
you received at mid-term- , with it- -

six grades: The three "period"
grades, the "period-average,-" the
mid-ter- exam grade, and the
"term average." So tuck away that
term-averag- e grade for future refer-
ence.

Now lite card you have just re-

ceived has the period grades and
the period average of the second
term, the final exam grade, and the
term average all likewise detrmin-e- d

as explained above. This ex-
plains the first six grades on your
card for an certain subject; and
it may be stated here that in divid-
ing by three', a third of a point is
disregarded, and two thirds is
countedas awhole point.

To recall it to your memory,
your first term average is repeated
on the second term report, immed-
iately following this .term's average.
Those two term-average-s are added
and divided by two to obtain the
year-averag- e the grade appearing
last on your term report, and deter
mining whetheryou have made your
credit.

WORDS OF APPRECIATION
FROM THE SENIORS

We, the Senior Class, wish to ex
press our appreciation to the Har
mony Club and Mrs. Post for their
contribution to our Baccalaureate
Service Sunday morning, and to
Rev. Tucker for his message to us.
His .subject, "The Law of Liberty"
was a great inspiration, and will
help us to leatt a more useful and
a happier life. Also, to all those
who contributed to our program on
Monday night we wish to express
our thanks; and we especially are
grateful to the Juniors and 'Miss
Davis for their service in decorating
the church and serving as ushers
(we can remember from last year
that this is no insignificant respon-
sibility.)

From year to year the people of
the' First Christian Church are very
gracious to permit the use of their
church for Commencement occa
sions, and since it is a time that
we enjoy having all our friends pres
ent at our ceremony, tt is a great
privilege to have the use of this
spacious building, in our turn we
wish to thank them for their gener
ous kindness.

SOPHOMORE PICNIC

After many postponements,which
were on account of the rains, the
Sophomore class finally took last
Tuesdayafternoon for our half-holida- y

and picnic. We left about one
o'clock and went to Leuders.

Although the water was somewhat
mu'ddy, we could not resist the temp-
tation of jjoing in swimming. After
a brief swim, we amusedourselves
by climbing the hills, walking to
the dam, playing ball and Spanish
leap-frog-. Several girts, while' play-
ing Spanish leap-frog-, seemed to
have leaped a little too far or not
far enough, for they landedon their
heads instead of their feet. Another
exciting moment was the race be-

tween Winnie Darnell and Anne
jfjarnett, which happenedbecause of
a snake' that Mr. Sullivan picked up
and put out in front of them.. You
should have seen them run I We
don't know exactly what he intend-
ed to do with the snake put it
doy their backs or what not; all
we can say is they didn't wait to
see. In the end they found out, to
their disappointment,that they had
wasted their energy, for the snake
was dead.

After all this excitement,we were
more than ready to eat. Everyone
enjoyedeating delicious sandwiches,
potato chips, pickle's, fruit salad,
cakes, punch and ice cream.

We were accompanied"by the fol-

lowing mothers: Mrs. Wair, Mrs.
Watson. Mrs. Tubbs. Mrs. Zahn,
(Mrs. Diggs and our sponsors, Mrs.
Young and Mr. buiuvan.

SENIOR PIOHIO

It finally stopped raining long
enough for our Senior picnic at
Scott's Crossing. What a picnic it
was I Fred took his portable and we
had music all the' time, even on the
way there. The water was fine (for
a mud plaster), so the swimmers
said, and Virginia told us if we
wanted to get sea-sic- k to wade
across the crossing when the' water
was swift. Its quite amusing how

m kaikbll ranrem
the strollers and swimmers stopped
their strolling an 1 swminmg about
noon and began lr.fting toward
camp. We had sandwiches, potato

uevueu ckk" potato saian,
Art li. al . ..a. jaA'al a..A.I
waR.u aim nun. au.dii uiuu everyone
had all he wanteV! and had some
plus weiners, buns and p.ck!e3 for
supper. You should have seen that
live gallon can of punch go down,
just as if a magician had said
"hokus pokus."

Some of the seniors were not along
mat ciay Because tney felt that it
would be more worthwhile to stay
at home and study, but the others
felt that it would relieve the ten-
sion of study to go Wc agree with
every one.

The adults who accompanied us
were: Miss Vick, sponsor, Mr
Breedlove, Mrs. What'ey. Mrs. A C.
Orr, Mrs. Roberts and Mrs J E.
Fouts. We were glad to have them
and enjoyed their presence very
much.

MRS. YOUNG (TO BEGIN NEW
WORK

Mrs. Nina Young our home
economics instructor ha5 returned
to her home in Roby. After a short
visit there with her parents, she
plans to enter a new field of work,
possibly with a federal project, and
will not teach hero again. During
three years of teaching in the high
school, we feel that Mrs. Young
made a place for herself that cannot
be easily filled. We will miss her
a great deal, but feel that she is
entering a broader field and our
best wishes go with her.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
IPICNIC

The Home Econ mics Hub went
to Lueders Friday Mr their annual
picnic Twenty gir' Mrs Conner,
arid our sponsor, Mr Young, arriv-
ed at the encampmentgrounds a
few minutes before e'even. We hik-
ed up the river wht'e our cook,
which wc took with us. prepared the
noon meal. At one o'clock we en-

joyed a real home cooked lunch
which was served and prepared in
the cabins. Shortly after lunch all
girls assembled in one cabin and
Gayle Roberts, our president, pre-
sented Mrs. Youn? with a reading
lamp, the farewe!'. gift from the
club.

When everyone had rested after
lunch, we took a trip to the dam.
The view from the power housewas
beautiful but that from the otter
side was much more fun. Many of
the girls pulled off their shoes and
went wading on the rocks where the
water ran swift but shallow. Boy,
it was fun and especially when a
huddle had to be made so Gayle
could change from her dald's wet
finhinj; trousers back to her red
slack. After much laughing we re-

turned to our camp and started for
home. We arrived at o.SO, all tired
but happy.

SENIOR FAREWEL LPARTY

As a very fitting climax to our
glorious Senior days, Mr. and Mrs
Sanders and Fred entertained us
with a delightful farewell party in
their home after the Commencement
Exercises. After the ceremony the
girls rushefd home or by Miss Vick's
and hurriedly changed cap and
gowns to par- - 'resses, and by the
time all had arrived, a very festive
spirit prevailed. Assisted by her two
daughters-in-law- , Mrs. Sandersserv-

ed a very attractive refreshment
plate of pink and white ice cream,
and pink-icei- d cake. In groups in
the spaciousentertaining rooms, and
on the front porch we recountedfor-

mer happy times together, and en-

joyed everymomentof our last time
together.

In addition to almost the whole
personnel of the Senior Class, the
following members of the High
School faculty were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Breedlove, Mr. and Mrs.
Riohey. Mr. Sullivan, Miss Davis,
oni4 Vtss ViV.tr. Other questswere
IMiss Elizabeth Asbell of Electra,
Miss Mary Louise tamestot Kuie,
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Sanders.

The Seniors are very grateful to
Mr. ana" Mr Sanders and Fred for
this our last occasion of enjoyment
together as members of the class of
lPSo.

PERSONALS

Miss Elizabeth Asbell, who is e

Fred Sanders, attended the
graduation exercises Monday night.

Dorothy Segoand Vida Lee Nich-
ols are planning to enter summer
school a.t Alpine.

Woodrow DeShongh plans to leave
for Waco within a few days.

rMary Ben Chapmanleft Tuesday
for Weatherford for an indefinite
time.

iMr. Mason left Tuesday for Hills-bor- o

where' he will visit his parents.

The following relatives of Carl
Maples, Jr., were visitors here for
commencement occasions:Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Christe anUi Mrs. Fred
Owens of Wichita Falls, Mrs. H. T.
Maple's, 'Mrs. Avis Maples and
daughter of IMunday, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Keathley and daughter
Shirley Nell, of Munday.

Mrs. Pennington (nee Lucille Rob-
erts) of Chillicothe was here for
commencement occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis of Rule,
parents of Miss Davis, attended the
commencement ceremony Monday
night.

n -
Oil GompaaiM Fif at

ST LOUIS. A law suit within
the once closely connectedStandard
Oil family, has developed between
the SandardOil Company of India-
na and its sister company of New
Jersey, The Indiana Companyseeks
to restrain the New jerseyCompany
from offering products for sale un-
der a trade name, which, it says, in-

fringes its patents.

fXVQfw y,

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

Take You Gaily
the

.... it will be a good friends to you
through the hot at home or any-
where in the daytime! Tub-fas- t, sun-fa-st

colors ready to go right through the
season.

HereareCotton
Pickings!

30 inch Seersucker Colorful
Plaids and Stripes Guaran-
teed fast color

39c Yard

36 inch Sheer Gingham in gay
new Plaids, large and small.

fast dye

39c Yard

40 inch Burnese Voile and
Dotted Organdy. Light and
dark colors Guaranteedper-

manent dot and fastcolor.

39c Yard

30 inch Pepperel Batiste.
Stripes, Plaids, Florals and
Dots. Cool summer colors.
Guaranteedfast color.

15c
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Cool White Shoes
for SummerWear!

In RefreshingKids and Fabrics!
Your feet will stylishly cool and
these summerwhites. styles from which select
fitted experts know how solve weather problems.

Featherweight
SimplicitM

Summer
layers sheer,

filmy gives
control much heaviergar-
ment,without com-
fort.

Light
uplift
2404.

I,6)9,igfi

GOSSARD

designs.
capable

tailoring
simplest

direc-
tions

cBt3 '"tritiii

a---

Amir yf.'.'.', W

much summer
array

Ties, Straps Pumps. Misses perforated Straps,
heel, Cuban high heels. Alpaca Cloth Pumps
outstanding group smart Tiea. Continental, High

footwear Cuban heels. Widths

$1.98
Widths to Sizes to

Sizes 42 to 9.

52-9- 8 $3-9-8
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Orun W. Carter, Paster

Sunday Pch.u.; 9 !. The general
theme of the lesson i "Worship"

Morning Worship 11 a. m. Pastor's
subject-- "Today's Judgment."

Evening Services:
Young People 7:15.
Preaching S:15. Pastor's subject

"The Priceless Va!i of a Single
Soul."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gi'lmore. Minister

Bible School D:l.i a m.
Preaching and Communion 11:00

a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
PreachingS:00 p. m.
II. M. Gillmorc, minister, will

preach morning and evening. Morn-
ing subiect, "The New Birth." Ev-

ening subject, "The Faith That
Save." Visitors are cordially invit-
ed.

Mr. Gfllmore and his family are
expected to arrive in Haskell this
week to make this city their home,
while he continueswith his work as
minister of the congregation It is
hoped that all membersof the con-
gregation will be present next Sun-

day to welcome Brother Gillmorc
and his family to Ha-ke-

o
Revival at Howard Church

The Church of Christ meeting will

begin at the Howard school house
Friday night May 30th Bro. Laten
of near Cico wi'l "do the preaching
and he will bring a voung man with
him to do the leading of the song
service?

Bro. Laten, is jut a young man
of about twenty-fiv-e years of age,
but is well posted on the Bible, so
come and enjoy these services.

Everyrne has a special invitation
to attend.

Rochester
Rochester schoolsclosed Friday

the 21th. Most of the teachers left
for their homes for a few days visit
with re!ative and friends before go-

ing to some of the summer schools.
We will miss the ringing of curfew
for a few months.

B. W N'ewhouseof A. C C. AW.
lene, pent the week end here with1
friends. j

Mrs. Alma Nance nf Leudcsvisit-- '
ed her sister-in-la- Sunday, Mrs. A. i

E. Mitchell
Mr. Hugh Gauntt and family left

last week for Alpine to attend' sum-

mer school.
Mr. A. B. Michael and family visit-

ed Mrs. Michael' sister and family
at iMunday Sunday, Mrs. Tom Men-sel- l,

and attended the ball game be-

tween Haskell and Munday.
The Literary Club entertained

with an interesting party in the
home of Mrs. L, M. Kav last Thurs
day afternoon.

Melody Club entertained with a
musical tea last Wednesday after-noo- n

at the music room in the High
School building During the social
hour punch and cake was served.
Colored mints arrangedas bouquets
were pretty plate favors.

Miss Hattie Hudson returned last
week to Ruidoso. N. M.. after a
short viit here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hudson.

Quite a few attended the Metho-
dist Young People's Assembly at
Knox City Sunday.

The Atkeison Food Store of Mun-
day sold their business in Rochester
effective iMay 20th to George Oats
and Woodrow Wadzeck. They put
out some real bargainsSaturday.

Mr. Howard Bell has purchased
the interest of W. W. Wadzeck in
the filling station across the street
from the depot.

o
BERRIES FOR SALE At J. W.

B. Johnson's7 2 miles of
Anson. Will pick evcrv day except
Sunday beginning May 23 'Twenty
cents per gallon and purchaserpick
them 4tp

IBU J.ll LiilM ill
A,s&. Hpllruthem moxtlviilar.l

omailnjr'lift SoMonlroncUainoneytuk cuurantje.
PRICELESS INFORMATION

f'.r thoso suirci Ins from
STOMACH OH DUODENAL
ULCEUS, I'OOU DMJES-1IO-

ACID DYM'U'MA.
SOUR STOMACH. GASSI- -
i"1i IICAIl I IIUK.N, CON--STIIWTIfiN. tun ruiDATii

SLEEPLESSNESS Oil HEAD- -'
nK.iii.3, iiuc iu LACESS ACID,

Ailt for a free cony of Wtttard'titmaica. Wo !1u Authorised WilUrd Dcileri jj
PAYNE DRUG CO.

Junior Federation ol Women's
Club Organized In Weinert.

The vi unc ladies of Weinert have
organized the first Junior Federation
of Women'st'lub in Haskell county.
The rnimo of thii cub is "Bona-fide"- ,

meaning "In Good Faith."
which is also the motto. The c'.ub
flower is the chrysanthemum and
the' colors arc white and yellow. The
studv course for the next club year
will be a miscellaneous program.

The Bona-fid- e Club has met four
times this club year, and during
thee meetings the constitution ha
been adopted, the officers elected,
the committeesappointed,and each
member has chosen the program for
the next year's meetings when she
will be leader.

The officers are: Mrs. Tony Gable,
president; Miss Thelman Ther-whange- r,

first vice president; Mrs.
Raymond Lyles, second vice presi-

dent: Miss Mildred Sadler, secretary:
Mrs. Iloyt Gilbreath, treasurer; Mis
Dorothy Therwhanger, reporter;
and Mrs, Ernest Griffith, sponsor.

Regular meetings of this club will
be he'd on alternate Tuesday aft:r-noon-

beginning October S, 1935.
The charter members arc Me-dam-

Tony Gable, Iloyt Gilbreath.
Otis Burnette, Gordon James. Irv-
ing Coggins, Raymond Lyles, Taylor
Carter. Claude ReitJ, and Misses
Bernice Biard, Mildred Sadler, Dor-oth- v

Therwhanger, Thelma Ther-
whanger.

--o
Play at Cottonwood

A nlnv. snnnsnrrd bv the SchoVl.
will be qiven at Cottonwood school--

house Friday night May 31st. itte
public is cordially invited to attend.

o
Girl Buried Alive

NEW YORK. The body of Shir- -

lev Evan S. was found buried by
the rollnnsp of a cave which she and
nl.ivmates had due. after hundreds
had searched for two days, fearing
kidnappershad slain her.

o
Marriages Increase

CHICAGO Marriages increased
rapidly in 1933 and 1031, numbering
,215,000 in the latter year, as com-

pared to 0S2 000 in 1032. Figures
wee reported by Prof. W. F. Og-bur-

o
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued

out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day

of March, 1035, by Jason Smith
Countv Clerk of said county for the
sum of Ninety-Si- x and 0 Dol-

lars and costs of suit, under a judg-
ment, in favor of Stamford State
Bank in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 1930 and styiled Stamford
State Bank, a private banking cor
poration, vs. Fred Shaw, Independ-en-t

Executor of Estate of Mrs. N.
T. Shaw, deceased, placed in my
hands for service. I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County. Texas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate,situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, vwit:

Being 16.95 acrespatented to W
II. Neel August 18. 190S by Patent
No. 375, Vol. 30, Abstract 1097. Cer--

tificate No. 612, known as the J
B. Shaw home place, and being sit
uated in the South part of Haskdl
Countv, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex
ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. IM and 4 P. M., by virtue
of aid lew and said execution I
will selil aid above described Rial
Estate at public vendue, for cash,

the 'highest bidder. "s the prop--,

rv rf snid Tred Shaw as Indepe--v
' t E. cutor. as aforecaid.

And m compliance with law, T

v th-- s noti'e bv publication, in
the Engli'-- language, once a week
f'-- r three consecutiv? week immed-'ate'- v

preceding said day of sale, in
the Haske'I Free Press, newspaper
puuineu in iiaskcll County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of Mav. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

BSBMHflBJBjBJBiB'BfBflMHEEjBBgBHnBBli!
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CUSTOMSandCONVEYANCES
By using modern methodsand equipment the Funeral direc

tor is able to make the present day funeral sen-ic-e a beautiful
rite: Human nature refuses to consider a Funeral as just as prac-
tical, matter of fact affair. The last farewell 1o a loved one
should be made an impiessive rite which always will hold sacred
association!.

This aspect of our work is given full consideration. Every
detail, from the planning of the sen-ic-e to the employment of
strictly modern motor equipment, is made to contribute to the
general effect.

The result is a service in which efficiency, good tat and
consideration for the feeling and welfare! of the' Jiving are care-
fully blended.

PHONE 10. DAY OR NIGHT
KINNEY FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS EMBALMERS
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25 compressor t.itions force
gas over long distances.

WENTY-FIV- E years a.co the Lone Star Gas
System (of which your Gas Company is part)
struck out acrosscountry with pick and shovel in
four-fo- ot trench, to pipe someNorth Texasnatural
gas into Fort Worth and Dallas. They were the
pioneers in this part of the country, and many were
the problems they had to work out, digging away
through black waxy, limestone, rivers and woods.
It took years of work and planning, large invest-
ments,great engineering skill, and great deal of
courageto thread this network of dependablegas
supply to nearly300 towns in Texas and Oklahoma.

SouthwesternersSnap Up
Neiv Inventions

People have used more gas than we dreamed of in
the beginning,becauseof the new inventions they
have snapped up. Imagine our surprise when even
the Refrigerators began running with gas. There
have been remarkable inventions in industrial
equipment,from oil refineries to automobile japan--

gas

BY

AUTOMOBILE ENGINE
Running with Gji Optnie

Ammonia Comprtssor
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Time-Cloc-k Control
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CENTRAL HEATING

Cleans, Moistens, and
Warms the

rLOOR

Popular Uuilt-I-

Heaterwith
Drone Floor Giille

SYSIUM

i ' vi.Dccp-sc-a diving, to relay pipet
1 - in GalvestonBay.

ning-oven- s. Therearc House-Heatin-g Systems that
clean and moisten the air, as well as warm it; there
are Clothes Dryers, Radiators, Furnaces,
Automatic Ranges, Incinerators, and so forth. For
running a cementplant to warming a baby'sbath,
theseLone Star townsenjoy an automaticheat that
has made their skylines famous for their smokeless
chimneys.

A quarter of a century of planning has
made natural gasso low-pric-

ed at your meter that
15 cents'worth a day is the averagehouseholdload
the year around, for heating, cooking, hot water
and refrigeration.

SOME OF THE MODERN GAS ON SALE
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WATEIt HEATER

andftWesternGasCq

STEAM HEATER
No Boiler Needed

Makes Steam Heat oa
the Spot
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iV the Free Press 20, 30 Historyand 10 years ago.

20 YEARS AGO TODAY

thckcll ol
No. 1, Boy Scouts

i1 ?ca left on Monday after-I- !

for" cross country hike to
Creek, about 35 miles dis--?

".forma
20 boys went under

S icaSp of ScoutmasterT. C.

Wfiff Pi'ley of near Rochester
the distinction of being n vic--

a most peculiar accident.
Sic walking ncros his field his
Jo! chasing rabbit in his

and thinking he would as--

st the dog he ran to head the rab-bi- t

but the dog did not turn and

,in into Mr. 1'illey, knocking him

down and breaking his leg.
The editor, Mr. Oscar Martin,

boarded the Wichita Valley train
Tuesday morning and spent the day
in Weincrt He visited with the

businessfirms of that city
Sert State Bank, J. E.

store', City Market
SJd'byDr E. E Cockerel Cock-ere- ll

Drug Storc-- Weincrt Mercant-

ile Company, McNeill & Smith
Hardware "Co., under the manage-

ment of X I McCollum, Weinert
Elevator Co., D J. Jones Grocery,
and the three gins, typical blacks-

mith shop, and a good hotel.

80 YEARS AGO TODAY

Our postmaster, Mr. Posey, has
built a new house in which to run
the postoffiee. It was formerly kept
in the W P Caudle land office.

A. F Smith has taken the school
census for this district. The enroll-

ment was one hundred thirteen and
'sx vears ago it was only twenty-six-.

The new cchool building is near-in- g

completion and i one of the
most substantial and beautiful
structuresof its kind in West Texas.

John Thenvhangcr who has sold
out to leave Haskell two or three
times, but a'way buys more land
and settles down again, was circul-

ating tn Haskell Saturday. He
finds taring himself loose from
Haske" ha'd a job for him.

40 YEARS AGO .TODAY

Our P t Court will convene
r:xt M with a very heavy
cv !. the criminal docket
1S j,v, "- - tim Ramsey will act
a '' r ,.v f'Crk during the sitting
cf tu.; urt

Mr a- - 1 M's. Tom Brazcll wero
p'C".p ' w th a fine baby boy on
Thu's'v morning.

A 'r ' bv boy came to the
hoar oi Mr and Mrs. Theo Reed
!at Saturday
r .ir- - tu1(tC Sanders visited in

Se m "' st week.
Our c'd townsman S. S. Cummins

came ' r from the territory this
week ' lurines.

H. J. R. No. 48
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendmentto Section
1, of Article XVII, of the Constitut-
ion of Texas, providing that Con-
stitutional Amendments may be
submitted by the Legislature at
Special Sessions under certain con-
ditions; providing for an election
on the question of the adoption of
such amendment and providing for
the proclamation and publication
thereof; describing the form of ball-
ot, and making an appropriation
therefor

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1, of Ar-tict- e

XVII, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, be amendedso
as to hereafter read as follows:
. Section 1. How the Constitution
i" to be Amended. The Legislature.
at any biennial session,by a vote of

s of all the memberselect-e-l
to t.ich House, to be enteredby

5'eas an 1 navs on the Journals,mav
Propose Amendments to the Constit-
ution, to be voted upon by the
Quaified electors for members of
we Legislature, which proposed
Amendments shall be duly publish-
ed once a week for four (4) weeks,
eornmennnK at least three' (3)
months before an election, the time

whrh shall be specified by the
gi!ature. in one' weekly newspa-Pe-r

of each county, in which such
? iPMP?r mav be Published; and

na,fl be the duty of the several
returning officers of said election,
ZT.n 'po!1 for- - ail(1 make

to the Secretary of State of
"lim .cr of leal votes cnt ntw election for and against

amendments;and if more than oneoe proposed, then the number of
WCaV,r and against each of

id
.nnd ,f. h sha aPPear from

return that a majority of the
cf ,Casthave " t in favor
Am.S1y Amendment, the said
TSZt"!?1!' majority

-.- - vast, t,imu uecomc a

Salesman
Wanted

in Haskell and vicinity
and several other West
iexas cities and towns.
Registered Insurance.
urn Line Legal Reserve,
ge.t Top (Contract to
hosewuhmfto enter

e businessof Life In-
suranceSelling and to
note who may deeire

Ete' Bttin d
experience to

ComUWlC Uf !Miesj
Box 4248,Dallas, ToxaJ

part of this Constitution, and pro-
clamation shall bo made by the
Governor thereof; provided however
that in cases of extraordinary em-
ergency affecting the State as a
whole, Amendmentsto the' Constitu-
tion may be proposed in the manner
hereinaboveset out upon the sub-
mission of the proposed Amendment
by the Governor at any Special
Session."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend-
ment shall be submitted to the
electors of this State who are qual-
ified to vote on proposed Constitu-
tional Amendments nt an election
to be held on the 21th day of Aug-
ust A. D. 103o, at which election
each ballot shall have printed
thereon for those favoring the
Amendment the words:
'"FOR the Amendment to

Section 1, Article XVII, of the Con-
stitution of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may be proposed at Special Ses-
sions of the Legislature under cer-
tain conditions." And those against
the Amendment shall have printed
the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 1, Article XVII, of the n

of Texas,.providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may be proposed at Special Ses-
sions of the Legislature under cer-
tain conditions." Each voter shall
strike out with pen or pencil the
clause which does not indicate his
deirc regarding the above proposed
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby
directed to isue the necessary pro
clamation for said election, and to
have the above proposed Amend-
ment published in the manner and
for the, time required by the Con-
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars (S.1,000), or as much
thereof as mav be necessary is here
by appropriated out of any funds
in the btate Ireasury not otherwise
appropriated, to pay for the ex-

penses of said publication and elec-
tion.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
Secretary of State

o
No Wings Over Rastus

Two Negroe who had not seni
each other in five years discovered
each had been married during this
time.

"What kinda woman did you-al-l

get. Mose?" asked Rastus,
She 9 an angel. Rastus, dats

what she is."
"Boy, you sho is lucky. Mine's

still living." Rastus muttered sor-

rowfully. Baltimore Sun.

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE Plenty of Early
Wheeler June Peaches. Commenc-
ing gathering June C, at per "bushel
7oc. W. E. Shield, four miles
southeastof Funston.

FOR SALE Good old fashioned
organ, in perfect condition. Priced
cheap. (Mrs. H. H. McDonald. 2c

COTTON SEED Ed Kasch var-iet- y

for sale. Priced at $155 per
bushel. Located near Cottonwood
school. August Reuffer. lp

WILL TRADE Span black mare
mules for car. See T. A. Pinkerton,
Haskell. 2tc

FOR SALE 75 young Rambou-let- t

ewes. Located near C. Middle-ton'- s

place. II. E. Nutt (The
Sheepherder). ltp

WILL PAY CASH for 75 to 100
feet of 1 inch galvanized pipe if
priced right. Apply at 'Free Press
office. He

FOUND Sum of money. Owner
may have same by correct descrip-

tion of denomination,amount, and
paying for this ad. Call at Free
Pressoffice. ltp

FOR RENT Furnished one and
two-roo- apartments. See Mr.. J
( Holt, one block southeastdepot.

NOTICE I

Quilts washed and,dried l."c each.
Self Serving Laundry, locatedacross
street from R. H. Spencer Lumber
Co. ltp

BERRIES! BERRIES
First load of berries will be here

about May 20th. Price will be $1.25

or less pet crate. If inter-

ested leave your order at the Har-

din Lumber Yard. Phone 164. L.
J. Isham. .

WANTED TO BUY Your fat
cattle. A. W. Cox. Haskell. Texas;

DON'T I0RATOHI Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-ed-

Guaranteed to relieve any
form of Itch or'fchtag Piles with
in 48 hours or money refunded.
Large jar 50c at Oates Drug Store,
Haskell.

NICE LINE of Refrigerators, like
new, at real bargains. Let us do
your repairing and reflnisblng. WW
buy your used furniture. Stanton
& Nollner. Ji?

BAD OAT W fiavarat head ffOod

work mules, horses and mares. Also I

1 . ! !.. Sa I.ll1
(Shorty) Shaitan.Haskell. Tex, tfc

wAMTPnifan with car. Routs
experiencepreferred but not neces-

sary. Rawleigh, Dept. TXE-asO--

Memphis, Tenn. 3tP

WHO WANTS MUNICIP
&lJLtf OWNERSHIP?

Since thebeginning-- of the movementto hire engineersto preparedata for the installa-
tion of a municipal electric oil engineplant in Haskell, many citizens have asked the abovequestion.

iet,s examineth? recordsand seejust who will profit from a municipal oil engineplant
m Haskell,andwho is really sponsoringthe movement.

First, there is the Public OwnershipLeagueof Americaand its crew of consultantsand
otherswho want this and other municipal projectsto work on.

Who and what is the Public OwnershipLeagueof America? Is it aphilanthropicorgan-
ization for thewelfareof mankind,or is it aprofit making institution? The following is from
the Leagueprospectus:

"Do you needa valuation? Are you considering municipal ownership?
Haveyou municipal bonds to sell? ,.,&

"OUR ResearchDepartmentgets you thefacts. OUR speakersandpublic-
ity menconductyour campaignso you may besureto win. OUR Legal Department
drawsyour ordinancesso they will stand in court; andwill fight your legal battle,
if necessary.OUR engineersbuild your plants. OUR accountantsmakevaluations
andseethat your accountsareproperlyset up. OUR Bond Selling Agencieswill
sell your bonds. OUR Monthly Magazine andbulletinskeepyou in touch with the
literatureon thesubjectandprogressof the movement."

This leaguenumbersamong its governing board andmembers, many of the better
knownradicalsocialists. Its Managing Secretary,Carl D. Thompson,is a radicalsocialist,once
a candidatefor Presidentof the United Stateson the Socialistic ticket. This league is the par-
ent organization for the advocatesof municipal ownership,and some of its membersare also
engagedin promotional engineering. - f &

Second,outside municipal plant engineerswant this and otherplantsso that they may
profit from the saleof their servicesand securecommissionsfrom the saleof machinery.

An interestingexampleof the common interestsof "municipal engineers" and oil en-
gine manufacturersis shown inthe caseof the InterstatePowerCompanyvs. City of Ainsworth,
Neb. Thecourt said:

'For somereasonthe engineerapproved,not only bid thai failed mater
ially to comply with the amendedspecifications,but also approveda bid on the orig-
inal specificationsthat the city council refusedto accept,becauseit did not conform
to thespecifications.. . . Theoriginal specifications,andthe bid of Fairbanks,Morse
& Company,andthat of Bouligney,a duplicateof Fairbanks,Morse & Company,
the amendedspecifications that reduced thecostseveralthousanddollars, and the
samebid in amountby Fairbanks,Morse & Companyon the amendedspecifications
ason theoriginal specifications;and otherthings I neednot mention might justify
theallegationsof theplaintiff that there was collusion between the engineerand
Fairbanks,Morse & Company. Who was interestedin having the bid of Fairbanks,
Morse &. Company accepted? Fairbanks,Morse & Company to get the contract,
andtheengineerto gethis five thousanddollars."

Third, the oil enginemanufacturerswanta municipal plant in Haskell. They will ben-
efit notonly from the saleof enginesrequiredat thestart,but a newmarketwill be createdfor
theirproductsin the future. Oil engineshaveauseful life of aboutfive to seven years under
the most favorableconditions,andsomemunicipal plants purchasealmostoneoil enginea year,
suchas is the casewith Lubbock, andVernon where they have alreadypurchased8 oil engines
in the last13 years.

A few monthsago, the FederalCourt of the Northern District of Mississippi, in com-
mentingon theactivities of oneof theoil enginemanufacturers,the Fairbanks,Morse & Com-
pany,said:

" conclude that theactionof Fairbanks,Morse & Companyin having ac-
tively participatedin thepublishingof false and misleading statementsseeking to
influence the resultof theelection,theoutcomeof which would determinewhether
or not it couldhaveopportunity to sell its productsto theCity of Starkville, wasun-
fair, inequitableandmadein an effort to interfere with theestablishedbusinessof
plaintiff andits customersin theCity of Starkville,andthat this conductis suchas
to warrantaninjunction againstit restrainingit from enteringany contractmade
possibleby the result of saidelection."

Those who are interestedin the establishingof municipal electric plants supply mis-
leadinganderroneousinformation to city officials who aresincerein their efforts to serve the
bestwelfare of thecitizens.

In 1923, therewere 3066 municipal electricplants in the United States. And today, the
numberhasdeclinedto 1861, accordingto Harold Ickes, PWA Administrator, and only 948 of
thesestill operatetheir own plants or generatetheir own electricity. Between 1928 and 1932
alone,600 cities haveadmittedthat their plantsdid not pay, andwith their inferior serviceand
high rateshavegoneout of the electric business. This doesnot include thosewhich havequit
since1932 or before1923.

Don't be deceivedby someonepicking one individual municipal plant town where one
rate is low, andhaving themtell you that is thecost of electric serviceto that community when
theypay in. variousotherways for suchservice.

We believeyou should considerthe real issueof who wants municipal ownership in
Haskell, andwho would benefitby it.

J'.

a

Afat Utilities
H. C. KING, Local Manager
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 18S6.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the psstoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under the act of March 3, 1ST0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-

lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is di
eminated for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission i3 charged. Where admt
m'on is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
pale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance .....

Subscription Rate

ADVISING HASKELL COUNTY GRADUATES

. .50
.75

.$1.50

With schoolsclosed in Haskell county, the graduates
are the recipients of much free advice. Not to be snowed
under, they are bold enough to tell the presentworld
what they think about it. The battle, as usual, is a
drawn one.

The Free Pressdoesnot' wish to tell the studentsof
Haskell and Haskell county what they must do with
their lives. We ask them, however, to appreciate the
fact that they have just begun to learn aboutthe world
and the things that are in it. The fight for intelligence
is only beginning.

Book sense is easily acquired by those who, as the
school children .say. put out. It is the reward of study
and attention. Harder than the acquisition of intelli-
gence however, is the wisdom and self control that come
with experience. The graduateswill find this to be
true, although theywill not believe it now.

Youth undertakesmany things that older people
tolerantly permit. Fired with enthusiasm, and a purity
of purpose, the young wish to go forward, to improve
rapidly, and say po. They attack frontally, where wis-

dom, as it is understood by their elders, advisesa flank
attack, which is slower but more apt to be successful.

We want all those who leave the schoolsof Haskell
county this year to understandthat they have the best
wishes of all the older people. Your elders will watch
with interestyour renewalof a fight that they abandon-
ed after some desultory skirmishing years ago. They
will not envy your success. Ratherthey will acclaim it,
and join you in hailing the new day that you cherish and
they desire.

THE WHOLE WORKS

An exchange prints a little story, clipped from an
unknown source, which is very good and perhapsvery
old. Anyway it's worth repeating.

It concernsan Omahajobbing houseand a customer
merchant in a small Iowa town. A shipment of goods
received by the customer was rejectedas unsatisfactory.

The jobber preparedto institute suit for collection,
and wrote to the railroad agentat the village for infor-matfo-n

about the arrival of the merchandise;to the
presidentof the bank for information concerning the fi-

nancial standingof ."their customer;to the mayor of the
city asking him to recommenda good lawyer to handle
their case;and to the merchanthimself, threateningsuit,
if he did not make payment at once.

All the desired information came (in, a single-- letter
as follows:

"I received your letter telling me I had better pay
up.

"I am railroad agent here and received the letter
you wrote the agent.

"I am presidentand sole owner of the ocal bank
.and can assureyou of my financial standing.

"As mayor of the city. I hesitateto refer vou to a
lawyer, since I am the only member of the bar in this
vicinity.

"If I were not the pastor of the onlv church here, I
would tell you to go to hell."

FARMERS MUST LOOK AHEAD

Farmersof Ha-kel- l county will find it necessaryin
the protection of their interests to keep up with what
happensin Washington and particularly the methods
adopted by businessto secure legislation favorable to
profits.

To say that the farmer has been exploited in past
years is not enough. One should emphasize that agri-
culturalists everywhere are exploited unless thev are
alert, intelligent and organized.

It is important for farmers to understand,as Secre-
tary Wallace observes,that no set program is involved.
What benefits agriculturalists today may not do so to-
morrow. The future must be faced with a mind open to
change.

DRUNK MEN AND AUTOMOBILES

It is reported, occasionally, in Haskell county, that
some drunken man has beenseendriving an automobile
on the public highways. We can hardly conceive of a
more dangeroushabit. To check it effectively will re-
quire drastic and certain punishment regardless of
whether an accidentoccurs or not.

It will not do to permit the inebriatedman to run
his automobile on the highway to the peril of law-abidi- ng

citizens. The danger is real to all who ,'have ever
met a drunken driver. Many accidents occur every day
in- - this country through drinking and driving. It simply
cannot be done with safety,and society should take
prompt stepsto make it highly unprofitableto those who
persist in operatingauto vehicles without regard to their
condition.

We advise the people of Haskell County to keep
posted on what goes on in Washington. The Federal
governmenttoday touchesthe life of the averagecitizen
more than ever and there is, in spite of talk, little indi-
cation that this will be changed in the near future.

Now that SecretaryMorgenthau says that the Unit-
ed States is ready to stabilize currency whenever the.
world is ready to do the same it is up to the otherna-
tions to say when.

y p

Snap
mL BY "RAS"

A lot of youngsters are mighty
proud of those diplomas today.

And isn't it a grand and glor
iou feeling to be free from wrestl-
ing with Latin, math, et cetera

Few people are sodeaf that they
miss the whisper of scandal.

. Kindness of heart doesn't al-

ways extend to the pocketbook.

Some men's greatet ambition in
iife is to make a hole in one.

And a lot of them have made it
and are still in the duffer class.

European version: Forgive our
debts andwe forgive our creditors.

A new naval conference would
have plenty of blueprints to scrap.

Hens are said to lay more eggs
when the coops are lighted at
nicht but why not try crossing
White Leghorns with an owl?

Doctors and undertakerswill fa-

vor a proposed new calendar that
provides an extra holiday.

Beirg; a college president i
easy All he has to do is please
the trustees parents, undergradu-
ates and the alumni.

We read of an aviator who has
rr.ade 2o0 parachuteleapsand never
once failed to reach the ground.

?rr.e people will admit that they
have been foolish now and then, but
resent intimation tnat tneyre still
:ha: way.

Italy forbids the exportation of
genuine antique.--, but that won't
prevent Americans trom lugging
home the other kind.

.n Arkansas newspaper an-
nounces the postponementof a lec-

ture on "What To Eat" because the
lecturer had indigestion.

Will Rogers suggests that Jim
Farley tarted the chain letter rac-
ket to help the postal business. And
we supect it was started as an
April Fool joke

N'eve-- na-- t anything your wife
l

--
a-. : fm.sh.

views a
REVIEWS
wwr warmt wtsra smtovvwomo

'laude A Swansan, Secretary of
(the Navy "A fleet is feourrd to
manoeuvre somewhere."

o
News!

iltfll be news, too, if you ever
read- - "Fugitive Seeks Posse."
Tampa Morning Tribune.

Gums 8o
It i3 all right to be a yes man if

the boss you yes is a known man.
Florida Times-Unio-

Mutt le
Vice President Garner makes a

patient presidcns ofticer. He is
waiting for Huey Long to run down.

Toledo Blade.

So What?
A good actress is a school teach

er who can tell her pupils in a con
vincing manner that educationpays.

WashingtonPost

Wise
Brick-To'sin- g Wife Upheld by

'"ourt Head-lin- e

The wisdom of a Solomon. Phil-
adelphia Inqu.rer.

And What Price an Earring?
"To look rear' smart a man

hould wear a monocle and carry
rne glove," declares a fashion writ
er What about a .pat' Punch.

Anxious
We are anxious to see how the

Florida paperspluved up that story
about the man who is turning into
an ape in California Ohio State
Journal.

Wa Wandir
While we're in a rambling sort of

mood, we'K just pop up and ask
what became of the fellow who
started technocracy?. Kansas City
Star

Some Inheritance
In a manner of speaking, the

earth has already been inherited by
the meek the meektaxpayer who is
carrying it around on his shoulders.

Mobile Press-Registe-

When the Century Wu Younf
If he rememberswhen there was

a bicycle rack in front of "most ev-
ery drug store, he looks younger
with hi hat on. Ed Oanlan in the
Buffalo Evening News.

May Be
"You must Cat spinachfor moral,

spiritual, ethical and esthetical rea-
sons," says one of these food ex-
perts. And we have heard tell that
it's good for you, too. Montgomery
Advertiser,

Make Tour Oueu
Manufacturersof headache tablets

are making more money than heads
of any other branchesof trade or
industry You must figure out the
reason for that for yourself. New
Orleans States.

m ummmll run

--CURRENT COMMENT
HUEY SHARES THE WEALTH

(PhiladelphiaRecord)

There has long been a suspicion that if Huey Long s

share-the-weal- th plan ever getsunderway Huey will be

at the headof the line with a bag in each hand.
Now Huev has jumped the gun. Although there is

no otherevidenceof a distribution of concentratedwealth
in Louisiana, Huey has found a way.

The StateTax Commission appointed by Long s

creature,Governor 0. K. Allen has appointedHuey as
its chief ferret.

His job will be to find property which is now ed

or underassessedand put it on the tax rolls at
the "proper" figure.

The interesting part of this arrangement is that
Huey, personally, gets one-thir- d of all the money he col-

lects.
Victim No. 1 is a lumber company whose president,

C. C. Sheppard.is also presidentof the Louisiana Tax-

payers'Associationand a political foe of SenatorLong.

Huey is trying to raise the assessmentof the com-

pany by "$300,000. If he succeeds,he will be paid a per-

fectly 'legal fee of one-thir- d of the increase in the tax
levy on a political enemy.

And1, that, ladies and gentlemen, is our first practi-
cal demonstrat.cn of how the share-the-weal- th plan
works.

Wise andOtherwise

Eleanor Roosec
am t.nc:ous tha
tie and I don't

.aiy "I
.v ery

with

Hamilton Fish, r-.-- e- - of Con-

gress "It's not tha R publican Par-

ty that s dead but t.-.-e old Demc-c-at-ic

Partv knife- - r the back by
the New Deal."

Richard Dix, m .e actor, the
father of twin bo I m twice as
happy as I though: I i be."

Rudolf f S. Hecht AmeM
ican Bankers Asso: aton: Money
i- - plentiful and barks are anxious
to get loans."

Franklin D. Ro-;.'- : President,
United States: "Em pocketbooks
on the farms don : tu-- n factory
wheels in the citv.'

Charles M. Schwar :ee! magnate
"I have been an pmi't all my
life Xoi'aing that I have ever
known exceeded su - a depresijn
as we have gone :h -- sh these past

(five or six years. I -- ;er dreamed
such a thing was '

I Henry Wallace, of Ag-
riculture: "Farmers will take off the

ta when ::.dustry takes
iff its tariff '

Harper Siblev president U. S.
Chamber of "ornuierce: "There is no
security in wording for a firm that
is running in the red."

Jacob Gould Schurman, former
Minister to China: "America, how
ever idealistic, cannot defy ordinary
prudence by weakening is defense
while other nations strengthen
theirs."

(Anthony Eden, British official:
"We are not 'anti' any nation, but
we should be and must be 'anti'
any who might seek by force to
break 3he peace"

H. J. R. No. 19
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle III, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adopting a new
Section to be known as Section
51-- which sha'' provide that the
Legislature sh. 1 have the power to
provide, unde-- limitations and
restriction as may be deem-
ed by the Legislature exped-
ient, for o ? assistance and
for payment --,me not to exceed
Fifteen Dol'ar, $15) per month
each to actu.." b na fide citizens of
Texasover the ae of sixty-fiv- e (6o)
years, who are p-- ,t habitual crimi-
nals nor habitual drunkards,nor in-

mates in any State supported insti-
tution: and prov.ding that the re-
quirementsfor Irrgth of time of ac-

tual residence n Texas shall never
be less than '5) years during
the nine (9) years immediately pre-
ceding the application for old-ag-e

assistance and continuously for one
(I) year immediately preceding
such application; and providing
that the Legislature shall have the

-- . -- -

W. O. Holdea Charge

"" "i ii i

:

authority to accept from the Gov-ernmen-t

of the United States finatv
cial aid for old-ag-e assistance;pro-idin- g

for the necessary proclama--
tmo and making an appropriation
to defray the expenses of procla-
mation, publication and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Sect..n 1 That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
Le amended by adding thereto a

Section to be known a- - Section
ol-- which shal, read as follows:

"Section ol-- The Legislature
shall have the power by general
laws to provide, under such limiat-tion- s

and restrictions and regula-
tions as may be deemed by the
Leip-f.atur- expclent, for old-ag-e

assistance and for the payment of
same not to exceed Fifteen Dollars
'$15) per month each to actual
bona fide citizens of Texas who are
over the age of sixty-fiv- e (65)
years; provided that no habitual
criminal, and no habitual drunkard
while such habitual drunkard, and
no inmate of any State supported
institution, while uch inmate, shall
be eligible for such old-ag-e assist-
ance; provided further that the re-

quirementsfor length of time of ac-

tual residence in Texas shall never
be less than five (5) years during
the nine (9) year immediately pre-fdin- s

the aspiration for old-ag-e

an e c::d c "t.nuou-l- y for one
1' car immeliate1.-- preceding ruch

a;r!'cat on
' Th? Leg s'atu--e shall have the

autho-t-y t: accept from the Gov-c--:
ment of the United States such

t.nar.cial for old-ag-e assistance
a that Governmentmay offer not
inconsistent with the 'restrictions
hereinbefore provided."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendmentshall be submit-
ted to the electors of the State of
Texas on the fourth Saturday of
August. 1935, at which election there
shall be printed on such ballot the
following claue:

"For the Amendment giving the
Legislature the power to provide a
System of Old-Ag-e Assistance not to
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per
month per person and to accept
from the Governmentof the United
States financial aid for old-ag-e as-
sistance."

"Againt the Amendment giving
the Legislature the power to pro-
vide a System of Old-Ag- e Assistance
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15)
per person per month and to accept
from the Government of the United
S'ates financial aid for old-ag-e as-
sistance."

Le 3 The Governor of the Stat--j
of Texas is hereby directed to issue
the necearv proclamation for said
e.ection and have same printed as
required by the Constitution and
Laws ot this State

eCrJ;. 'rhe sum of Five Thous-an- d

Dallors (So 000). or o much
thereof as may be necessary,is here-b- y

appropriatedout of the funds in
the Treasury of the State,not other-wis-e

appropriated, to pav the ex-
pensesof said publication' and elec-
tion.

The above is a true and correctcopy,
GERALD C. MANN,

Is Necessaryto Service

secretary of state

Dignifted at all tamesand with no variation in the quality ofour professional duties, it is not surprising that services by JonesCox & Company havebecome a standard. Equipmentmay varythe choice is controlled by the wishes of the famHy. Bt hefundamental of our funeral direction axe the same for all It Ucontrolled by a personal and professional pride, the only depend-abl- e.ndication of the quality of funeral direction. Never wiedyet never a mere standardized process, the discharge oi "tss:rszsrof,pride to a11 -
"PROMPT AMBULANCE SFRVirc,

Emcox & co.
In

c;;nA ionwvo A47V0Day Phone 65, Night 443-18-

8. J. R. Mo. S
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of

Texas by striking out Section 20a

to Section 20e, both inclusive; pro-

hibiting the open saloon and vest-

ing in the Legislature the power to
define and enact laws against such;
vesting in the Legislature the power
to regulate the manufacture, sale
tranportation and possession of in-

toxicating liquors, including the
Dower to provide for a State Mon
opoly on the sale of distilled liq-

uors; providing that intoxicating
liquors shall not bo manufactured,
sold, bartered or exchangedin any
county, justice's precinct or incor-
porated city or town wherein the
sale of intoxicating liquors had
been prohibited by local option elec
tion held under the laws in force
at the date of the taking effect of
Section 20, Article XVI of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas, un-

til a majority of the qualified vot-
ers of such county or political sub-
division shall determine such to be
lawful at an election held for that
purpose; providing that such shall
not prohibit the sale of alcoholic
beverages containing less than 3.2
per cent alcohol by weight in cities,
counties or political subdivisions in
which the qualified voters have vot-
ed to legalize such sale under the
provisions of Chapter 1 16, Acts of
the Regular Session of the 13d Leg-
islature; providing for an election
on the question of the adoption or
rejection of such Amendment; pre-
scribing the form of ballot; provid-
ing for the proclamation and publi-
cation of such by the Governorand
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas be
amended by striking out Section
20a to Section 20e, both inclusive,
and substitute 'n lieu thereof the
following:

"ARTICLE XVI. Section 20.
"(a) The open saloon shall be and

is hereby prohibited. The Legisla-
ture shall have the power, and it
shall be its duty to define the term
'open -- aloon' and enact laws against
such

Subject to the foregoing, the Leg-
islature shall have the power to
regulate the manufacture,sale, pos-
session and transportation of intoxi-
cating liquors, including the power
to establish a State Monopoly on
the ale of distilled liquors.

(b) The Legislature shall enact
a law or laws whereby the qualified
voters of any county, justice's pre-
cinct or incorporated town or city,
may, by a majority vote of those
voting, determine from time to time
whether the sale of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposesshall
be prohibited or legalized within the
prescribed limits; and such laws
'ha'l contain provisions for voting
." the ;ale of intoxicating liquor1?

'
" var ms types and various alcc--h''

c cntcnt
' c .In all countie, justice's pre

cincts or incorporated town or
cities wherein the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors had been prohibited by
local option elections held under
the laws of the State of Txas and
in force at the time of the taking
effect of Section 20, Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas, it shall
continue to be unlawful to manu
facture, sell, tarter or exchange in
any such county, justices precinct
or incorporated town or city, any
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or
medicatedbitters capableof produc-
ing intoxication or any other intox-
icants whatsoever,for beveragepur-
poses,unless and until a majority of
the qualified voters in such county
or political subdivision thereof vot-
ing in an election held for such pur-
pose shall determinesuch to be law

FLOUR
BEWLEY'S BEST
LIGHT CRUST

48 lbs $1.95
24 lbs $1.00
12 lbs 55c
6 lbs 30c

ful; provided thMTT5
shall not proh.b.t th, J
holic beverages containin !
than .1? , -- . .. . t mm,

)
cities,' ounues3,

divisions thereof i whfchT"fied voters have voted to qu,
such sale under the tw tgl!ij
Chapter 110. Acts of ,si0ns

sn!f sth,3rlu
tional Amendment VhaUb,1
ted to a vote of the nLrr
tors of this State at a.nW-- '

tion to be held htroughoutWof Texas,on th Stat,
August, 193.--

,,
at which ,W;invoter f,,.! rt

Amendment, shall write f0
P""1".0" eir ballots' fu'1

Snandpro5tlS
And those voters

proposedAmendmentbTuri,11
on their balfi

s;tGStutaTPs
ohfb

oaloonandprorft
If it appearsfrom

a,d election that a majorSW
votes cast are in f..Amendment, the same shall L.

bee. 3. The Governor shallthe necessary pror'aniation Selection, and shall have ihl
published and such election heKprovided by the Constitution
laws of this State m

5r. A Tl. . ... .and(alhthereof as may be necenar? t
hereby appropriated out o'ti.State Treasury to pay for the .penses of said publication and W"tion.

The above is a true and correccopy.
GERALD 0 MANN

Secretary of State.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nationi!
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
HaikaH, Tim.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bondi

Real Estateand Rtntib
Haskell, Texas Phone 51

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor

Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone-- 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m, 14 p. a
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by al

or appointment

Dr. JoMphbc Morris
Oriropmtar

Por your good healta. ObW

hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by

pointment. Tonka wa How

BiuMing. Phone 188, KtM.
Texas.

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone221

FOR 45 YEARS

,,4441

A Community Building Influence

Por 45 yearswe have been len-

ding money to local individuals and

business interests to give life and

growth to this community. We shall

continueto play anactivepart in this

development.

Talk overwith usyour individual

plansand financial requirements,

Haskell National Bank
THl OLD KILXAfLI

""" " "' Ml.

1

v"""""4
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00B DAV OF WORSHIP

- r. ... tmi' "lioa is a sph- -
G that worship himl;tP in spirit and truth"

international Sunday School Lesson

JU1 wu -
l'calni 100; John

LeS' n4.20-2- Coi. 3:15-17.- )

in Genesis tell.
The act of creation
ff six days and

ffg SSnffdny Ood endedW,

. and rested ... God bless-Elb- e

enth day and sanctified
- Thus from earliest times we find

onnrt fn rest, contem--

'S worship and thankfulness.,
PThe number "scvcn IS unusu,al '"

Hebrew calendar,as pointed out
eG Doardman: "Seven was to

the aggregate number of the
Convocation of the Hebrew

fur (Lev 23,: ,he venJh day w"
L be the Sabbath-day- : the seventh
LmJc after Passover the Sabbath-ItA- -

the seventh month the Sab
bathmonth, the seventn vear tne
SMath-ear-: the seven times sev-nt- h

ear the great Sabbath-yea-r of

he Sabbathyears: namely, the year
of jubilee: seven weeks were app-

ointed as the interval betweenPen-mo-

and Paoer; seven days as
the length of the feasts of the Pass-ou-r

and Tabernacles and the can-d'etic- k

was to be seven-branche-

stun days were appointed for cere-

monial lustration, and for the inter-u-l

between birth and circumcision;
cn mas the number in compacts,
jn treaties of peaue, Jn marriage
cett'emenK seven is solemnly emb-

almed in the Hebrew term for
oath, the term signifying 'to swear
hteraKy meaning 'to do seven
t.mJ.' "

The Fourth Commandment is the
lorgest of the Ten and the only one
WHICH UCfcllls IWI ikimiuuvi,
There are three parts. First a conv
roand to work ?i days shalt thou
labor and do all thy work." Lazi-re-- s

is prohibited and the man who
ines a useless life violates this
commandment Second,we are told
to rest uw sabbath is not meant
to be a da of mere inactivity, of
irdc'ence' r i Clcland 13, 'McAfee.
"It is a da of rest from the

.ind recreations that oc-

cupy our strength and time on other
das, it is the divinely appointed

in the grind of life The Sab
bath is meant tochange our routine
to bre:k o t and give us a new
argle of virion upon our lives. We
do nnt get U bv doing nothing. We
pet it by resting by bringing other
lires M aiMvity into play."

Third we should worship. "It is
a Sabbathunto the Lord your God,"
ajs Hearl H McAfee. "It is a

day int.ndi 1 to serve our spiritual
I us, no t ur physical lives princi
pally or onh The great appeal of
the day is not to our brute side. It
is to that ie whereon we arc allied
to God The man who leavesGod
0'1: art! does not make it a IhoCy
day has not observedGod's Sabbath,
whateur he has done or left un-
done. Si davs of the cry of the
uorld in our cars! One day of the
crv of heaven and the eternal lifel
And jet how strangely it is used!"

'Worship is that attitude of the
We whuh takes the low place of
absolute reverence in the presence

i inai wnicn i higher, says G.
Campbell 'Morgan. "On the part of
man, it is the recognition of divine
suinciency, the recognition of his
lowmte dependenceupon the divine
sutnciency. the confession that all

needs is Viis own life he finds in
the life of God. The attitude of
jorsnip ,. the attitude of a subject
wrl before the king, of a ;hild
yielding all it slove to its father, of

e ncen that follows the leading
,we hepherd, and is content in
. f p.-t-urage which lie ap-

points"
'We arc not poorer, but richer,

"e Iw, through many
' V from labor; our one day

W? .
s Lord Ofacauiay.

is nc t lot While indus-n-

"""''. while the plow lies
If,! u rT. wh,,e the RNchanse

frrm .1 " "" ajCdlds
rn . f,Uory. a process is ROing

ef 2- -
uS 'mportant to the weal Vh

Wormed on more busy days. Man,

neanrl ,l,e,?f machi"e. repair-turn-s

vn,,,,n? UP' th'lt he re',al,or on the MondaymXt, w' vcer
cls. with renewed corporeal vig- -

B& Jnson.according to his

vl" .w the Sabbath:
labituVinL!ive(l ot without "
t u L for the Sabbath,

that 'attention to its
'K..driewh,ch Christianity
To Le eir,f.esolv? .enceforth--( 1 )

! ' order to dodayVr s!eeP earl' " Satur-my'lf-

Jxamlne the tenor of
Wm?n.d parJicully he last

mark my advancesJn

religion, or recessions from it. (3)
lo read the benptures methodically
with such helps as are nt hand. (I)
To go to Church twice. (S) To re.id
books of divinity, cither speculative
or practical. (0) To instruct my
family. (7) To wear off by medita-
tion any worldly soil contracted in
the week."

(pPNTlgRlEFS
Vontr8s

The farmers are all quite busy in
their field now.

There was no Sunday School hero
Sunday for quite a few attended
Sunday School and preaching at
Roberts.

Mrs. Ruby Hill and children of
Pampa arc visiting her parents,Mr.
and IMrs. John McGuire.

MNs Sallfe Arend of Haskell visit- -

ed her sister, Mrs. Tom Drueggeman
Saturday.

J. R. Roberts who has been at
tending school at Haskell is at
home with his sister, Mrs. Alford
Force.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Force visit
ed in the Roberts community Sun-
day.

Several from Union Chapel attend-
ed the party in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Speck Sorenson last Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drueggeman
and children and Mrs. John Oldham
visited Mrs. Martin Arend and Mrs.
Bill Zahn Sunday.

Those who spent Sunday with
Mr. Hen Iloval and children were
"Mr. Tom Gre'en, Mrs. S. E. Green,
'Mrs. Dave Jones and children of
Broken Bow, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Green, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Green and son, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Green and ohildrcn of Weinert.

IMiss Blanche Anderson of Irby
spent Friday night with Mrs. Specie
Soren-o-n.

Almost everyonein this commun-
ity attended theplay at Roberts
Friday night.

Miss Opal Oldham visited Miss
Theo Johnsonof Roberts Saturday.

Mr. Tommv Johnsonof Roberts
pent Saturday night with Mr. B.

II. I loyal, Jr.
o

Rose
The farmersare all busy working

their crops
Mr. and Mr Argin Carrigan of

Half Moon spent a few days visit-
ing relatives of this community.

The Rose baseball club visited the
Old Glory baseball club and were
defeated,the scores being 1 and .".

Quite a few attended singing jiere
Sunday night.

Amos Carrigan of this community
and Argin Carrigan of Half Moon
madea business trip to Hamlin Mon-
day night.

We are glad to have one of our
Roe students, Lee Stodghill, to
graduate from Haskell High School
this year.

Anderson Landessand R. T. Penn
of Howard were visitors in this
community Monday evening.

Quite a few from here attended
the play at Roberts Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilburn York of near town.

Jimmie and Orvedia Treaduel!
spent Saturday night with Bertie
Lillian Howard of Douglas.

Taylor AlvN of Haskell spent
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Patterson.

Barney and Shorty 'McDowell of
East Texasvisited their parent,Mr.
and Mrs. IMcDowell last week.

Bernice and Maggie Lee Pierson of
Haskell spent the week end with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speer and family
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. P.
G, Kendrick of Haskell.

'Mrs. Eal Treadwell visited her
mother, Mrs. Tom Watson of Rose
Sunday afternoon.

o

Roberts
Rev. Hammer filled his

nnnnintment here Sunday. Several
trom otnar communities .nivim
church here Sunday morning.

Miss Ollie Chenoweth of Sweet-

water is here visiting relatives
The piny at Roberts Friday

night wvs well attended.
Qu te a few from here attended

t; e 'gradiiition exercises at Has-kil- l

Sunday.
Mrs Sam Jonesand children and

grandchildren of Stanton aie hsie
visiting relati e.

IMrs. Tom Mapes and children,
Elbert Mapes and family and Will
Atchison and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Atchison
of Haskell.

IMrs. Leonard Force of Vontress
hpent Monday night with her sister
Mrs. Vernon Buckley.

Misses Lois Mapes and Mildred
Courtney, who are attending schoo.

SP'T ""'"
' ffffffffffff'' W WWW' W 1'A 1

YCDUR HOMB IS YOUR CASTLB
Admit only clean, constructivenewt by reading

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

j, . 4 Daily Ncuapaperfor the Home
MandaV ii ? ""iriKiiv world owa but doci not anploll tr!tn and
Acbvii 1. ''"'inI '" ! tot all lh Umily on Woman's
lha Chiilt """"making, Gardani, Education and Book.. Alio agss (or

ntwi ,k"n.wd yun Folks. Vigorous adilorial. and an iniarprstauon of
Marth of in NtUon1' Column r of spat.al intarstl lo man.

Mo4 It nr wbscnptlon to Tb ChrUtUa Bclanc Uonllor lot

regular

THE HASKELL TRIE PltMt FAOK 8KTSV
in Abilene, spent the week end
w.t!, M.-- k Mapts parent' Mr .ind
Mr- - T M Mapes.

M i. Arthur Merchant and Mr.
and Mrs T L Atchison of lias-kf.- i

spent Monday in the T M
Mapes heme.

Mrs Hun Alapes and children
and Brant.ey Masie visited Mr.
and Mn,. Henry Turner of Weinert
Sunday.

Denton AtchNon, Jock Chapman
and Rtifus Campbell went to Old
Glory Sunday.

i.Miss Vern.t Lee Matthews cf
Pleasant Valley spent a few days
the past week with Mrs Thie Free

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Massif at-
tended the "Si" party at Mr- -. Hula
Mapes of Rose Friday night.

Curry Chapel
The farmers of this community

are busy trying to get their crops
planted during this pretty weather

We had 1!) present in Sunday
School Sundaymorning

Jesc Kreger was carried to the
Stamford Sanitarium Sunday morn-
ing where he underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Last report
state he a? resting well.

Edward Bntv who h.is Iippm cint--

with the "flu"' is improving at this
writing.

Mrs. Ed Kreger is reported to be
improving.

Mr. and IMrs Raymond Liles spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. W.
Liles near Weinert.

'Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Walton visit-e-d

'Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Ruby Williams is spending
a few days with her grandparents
in the Rose community.

Xet Saturday night, Sundayand
Sunday night is our regular preach-
ing date. Everybodywho can come
to the services.

Rockdale
Sunday School at both churches

was well attended Sunday
The farmers arc very busy

and planting is going on "in a big
way.

II. E. Stevens and wife and son
Don from Weatherford are back in
our community visiting with friends.
They will return to Weatherford
the first of the week to spend the
summer.

Several from this community at-
tended the program at Ericksdale
Thursday night.

Mrs. Gus Gillespie and Mrs. Tull
Xewcomb spent Friday afternoon
with Mrs Gladstone McLennan.

The singing in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Tull Xewcnmb was enjoy-
ed by a large crowd Friday night

'Mr. and Mrs. Glad McLennan and
children visited relatives in Mundav
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs u a ter Nichols from
Lubbock are here visiting with Mrs.
Xichol's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Ivy and other relatives.

John M Ivey who is attending
school in Abilene spent the week

DCAIER ADVERTISEMENT

'"t.
.

Master

u.d with homefolks
Miss Edith and V i a Ji Fox

V. this week for Li .n ! f spend
ivtra' weeks with t e

Mr and Mrs Joh Wil i;iin. and
d.i'igh.er Marydel M and Mrs.
KiiMnmul King and ' t (f Erics-d-a

e and Mr and M- - K A Gilles-pi- i

pent Sunday in the E D. Wil-
liams home.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Scott from
Stamford were dinner guets in the
T X Gillespie home Sunday.

John Ivey and Gicnn ubb went
to Stamford Sunday afternoon ii
see the ball game betwren Stamford
and Seymour.

Miss Dorothy Joe I'osev and Miss
Ineta Bee from Stamford were vis-
iting in this community Sunday

T, X Gillespie' and fami'y attend-
ed the baccaulaurcak services at
the First Baptist hurch in Stam-
ford Sunday night.

V. F Bunkley and family went
to Stamford Sundat afternoon to
see the Air Circus.

t

3,000 Lindbergh Trophies

ST. LOUIS. The famous Lind
bergh collections of trophies on (lis.
play here since June 'J.i 1027 has
been deeded to the Missouri Histor-
ical Society by Cql Lindlicrgh and
his wife. The collection occupies an
entire wing and numbers 3000 gifts

Buys Biggest Diamonds

LOXDOXr-Th- e world famous
Jonker diamond, largest and finest
uncut stone known has been sold
to Harry Winston, of Xew York for
about $730,000. It was found in
South America in January of last
vear and sold to a London dealer for
$123690. The diamond is insured
for $1,000,000.

o
Four Thrown Into Lake

MADISOX, Wis. Students threw
four persons into a lake after a riot
resulting when Socialist organiza-
tions staged a speaking program

NOTICE OP ELECTION
Xotice is hereby given that an

election will be held at the City
Hall in Haskell, Texas on Monday
Tune 10, 1935, for the purpose of
determiningwhetheror not the vot-
ers of the City of Haskell favor the
expenditure of S7C0 for a "Survey
of a Municipal Power Plant "

A. F. Thurman. Mayor
R. II. Banks, City Secretary.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Xotice is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, wil! receive bids up
until ten o'clock A M, May 13,
1D35, for one or more crawler type
tractors and one 1 grader. If
any bid be accepted the Court in-

tends issuing warrants not to ex-

ceed the amount of S7,000.00, to
draw interest at the rate of C per
cent interest andmature not later
than 19 11. A certified check in
the amount of fi per cent will be

require! with each b.d and the
Court reserves tre right to reject
any and all bid?
3c chas M Conner,

County Judge, Haskell County

NOTICE OF WATER SYSTEM
REVENUE BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
City of Haskell
To the Resident, Qualified, Property

Taxpajing Voters of the City
of Haskell, Texas

Take notice that an election will
be held in the City of Haskell, Tex-as- ,

on the 10th day of June, A. D.
19.1."), on the proposition and at '.he
p ace more particularly set forth in
the election order adopted by the
City Council on the 2nd day of
May, A. D. 19.1'j, which is as fol-
lows:

RESOLUTION AXD ORDER
Bv the Citv Connril t,( Vp

City of Haskell, Texas, calling
an election on the question of
tne issuance ot Thirty Five
Thousand (S3500000) 'Dollars
Revenue Bonds for the purpose
of making certain repairs, exten-
sions and improvements to the
Water System of said City and
the pledging of the revenues of
the system to the payment
thereof.
WHEREAS, there is necessity for

the makintr of CP.rt.iin rpn.iirs v.
tensions and improvements to the
water system of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, and:

WHEREAS, it is considered to be
to the best interest of the City that
such repairs, extensions and im-

provementsbe financedby the issu-
ance of Revenue Bonds, payable
solely from and secured by an ex-

clusive first lien on and pledge of
the revenues of the water system of
said City, after deduction of reason-
able operation and maintenanceex-
penses, all in accordance with the
provisions of Articles 1111-111- bo:h
inclusive, of the 1925 Revised Civ.l
Statutes of Texas, as amended, and
in no wise supportedby an ad val-
orem or other tax on property in
the Citv; and

WHEREAS, the City Council
deems it necessary and proper that
the questionof the issuance of such
revenue bonds and the pledging of
such revenues be submitted to tne
qualified voters of said City,

THEREFORE, Be It Ordered and
Resolved by the City Council of .he
City of Haskell, Texas,

1. That an election be held on
the 10 day of Tn A D 1M.", .it- " - fcl -- - - - s,w, , -

which election the following propor
tion shall be submitted:

"Shall the City Council of the Ci- - -

of Haskell, Texas, be authorized to
issup. thirrv fi'vn thntis.-inr- l fsnnri)
dollars revenue bonds of said Citv,
maturing serially over a period of
vears n-- t to evceed twenty five (2)
bearing interest at the rate of four
(IVo) per centum per annum pay-
able semi-annuall- for the purpo-- e

of financing certain repairs exten-
sions and imprbvements to the
Water System of said City, and to

rroi,e r the raiment of nrd
.' aid 'iids the p.edging

c. the tet revenuesfrrm the opera--

n of t I W.iti Systun.
' 2 'I hat nid e'ection shall be he'd
in the ' tv Hal w.thm a.d ( u
and the flowing named persons
are hereby appointed managers
thereof, to-w-

R E Sherrill, Presiding Judge.
F. G Alexander, Judge.
Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Clerk.
Miss Uulin Fields, Clerk.
If That said election shall be

held under the provisions of and in
accordance with the laws governing
the issuance of municipal bonds in
cities as provided in the General
Laws of the State of Texas, and
only qualified electors, who own tax-r.bl- e

property in the City, and who
have duly renderedsame for taxa-
tion shall be qualified to vote

All voters, who favor the proposi-
tion to issue the said bonds shall
have printed or written on their
ballots the following words:

For the Issuance of Water
System Revenue Bonds, and the
Pledging of the Revenues of the
Water System to the Pavment
Thereof."

And those opposed to the proposi-
tion to issue the said bonds shall
have written or printed on their bal-
lots the words:

"Against the Issuanceof Water
System Revenue Bonds, and the
Pledging of the Revenues of the
Water System to the Payment
Thereof "

i. That a copy of this resolution
and order, signed by the Mayor of
said City and attestedby the City
Secretary, shall serve as proper no-

tice of said election.
The Mayor is authorized and di-

rected to cause this notice of the
election to be posted at three pub
lic places within said city, for at
least thirty full days prior to the
date of said election.

5. The Mayor is further author-
ized and directed to cause this no-
tice of election to be published in
some newspaperof general circula-
tion published in said City once
each week for four consecutive
weeks. The date of the first publi-
cation shall not be less than thirty
full days prior to the date of said
election.

Pasedand approvedthis the 2nd
day of May A. D. 1935.
(Seal) A. F.

Mayor, Citv of Haskell, Texas.
Attest: R. H. Banks,
City Secretary, City of Haskell,
Texas.
State of Texas,
County of Haskell,
City of Haskell.

I, the City Secretary
of Haskell, Texas, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of a resolu-
tion and order (and of the minutes
pertaining to its adoption) adopted
at a meeting of the Citv Council
held on the 2nd day of Mav A D
1935 which resolution andorder is
'ecnrdtd in the minutes of the City
Council. Vn'umc 2, Page 377, et seq.

Executedunder mv hand andseal

jMHwHHnS!VBBM7 'vsSSSBbhp rf
BmMmwtWtPci;Tii "tVtli'JJ?SgKs ., "

MmvMMHnnMMMiiiPVHllis

ranHgSI

THURMAN,

undersigned.

'T'lIE new Master Dc Luxe
Chevrolet brings you a perfect

combination of the most desired
motor car advantages,from allur-

ing Fisher Body beauty to the
famous gliding Knee-Actio- n Ride,
and from solid steel Turret --Top
constructiontospiritedBlue-Flam- e

valve-in-hca- d performance. Yet
the Master Do Luxe sells at much
louvr pricesand gives much greater
operating economy than any other
motor car you would think of
comparingwith it! See this car . . .

drive it . . . today!

CHEVROLET MOTOB CO, DETROIT, MICH.
Comport ChtmUt'i (etc MlvmJ prion and taty

C. M.A.C. aarnu. A Canarai Motor Valut

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

De Luxe

,j&?wB!WII!J(aiESj

CHEVROLET

' said it t. .5 the 2i.d lay of
May, A. D. 1935
(Soal) R II BANKS,

r.t tc ret . ty ol
II. i iexas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

Bv v rtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued on the 29th dav of April. A.
D 1935, out of the District Court
of Tarrant County, Texas 17th Ju-
dicial District, in Caue No 10091-A-,

wherein W S Mabry is p'aintlff
and R X. Hallmark. W. M Hall-mar-

II T Hallmark Annie Dwyer
and husband, Will Dw e-

-, Delia
Lancasterand huband W F Lan-
caster, Lilhe Atchison and husband,
A B Atchison, D M Hallmark,
F'ora O'Neal and husband, T. J.
O N'eal. and Andrew Leonard, are
defendants,m which sUit the said
W S Mabry recoereda judgment
agamt the defendants-- A B

T J OXeal W M Hall-mar- k

and II T Hal.mark lointly
and seeral!y,for the sum u. 8217307
with interest thereon date cf
judgment at the rate of 10 per cent
per .tear, and the further sum of
Sll 15 costs of suit, and a ludgment
against all the defendants above
named foreclosing his deed of trust
lien on the hereinafter described
real estate, I did on the 3rd day of
May, A. D 1935, levy upon the fol-

lowing described land as the proper-
ty of the above named defendants,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
and being 135 15 acres out of the
X E corner of the Amos King 3

League of land Abst Xo 302, Cert.
Xo. 1S3S 1939 and Survey Xo. OS,

patented to the said Amos King,
Dec. 3, 1S5S, by Patent Xo. 776,
Vol II, the said 1S5 15 acresbeing
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at the original X. E.
corner of said Amos King Survey
for the X E corner of this 1S5.15
acres;

Thence South 0 deg 19 min. We3t
with the E B 'ine of said Amos
Kmg Survey 1015 vrs to a stake in
said E B. line for Southeast cor-
ner of this tract:

Thence West 1022 vrs. to stake
for Southwestcorner:

ThenceNorth 0 deg S min. West
1022 2 varas to a stake set in N.
B. line of said Amos King Survey
for Northwest corner of this 185.15
acres;

Thence South S9 deg 36 min. to
the place of beginning and contain-
ing 1S5 15 acresof land.

And I will on the 4h day of Tune
A. D 1935, the same being the First
Tuesday in June, A D. 1935. be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock .n
the forenoon and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon offer the said land for
sale at publ.c vendue for cash, at
and in front of the Court House
Door of Haskell County, Texas, in
the Citv of Haske'1 fn- - the purpose
of satisfying said judgment, selling
same as the property of all of the
defendantsherein named.
3tc GILES KEMP,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Weigh
all factors

judge
for yourself
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PAOB SXOHT

Styisi Coar
Jatfefor 20cBy
Farm Club Woman

A twe-.- t- cent investment f'jr two
balij A mercerizedcotton crochet
thread plus skill with a crochet
hook result in a collar of style, ac-
cording to Mrs Fred Monke,'

in fae Jo-el-et Home Dem-
onstration Club. Mrs. Monke made
white ruff-fik- c collar, with single
chain stitch from number forty
thread It launderseasilv and when
starched it falls in soft. graceful
folds This a verat.le collar, for
it can be worn with tailored suits
or sheer summer dres.-e-s that need
a lingerie touch.

o

HASKELL
Munday
Stamford
Hamlin
Seymcur
Goree

Standing
P W Pet.
G

6
G

G

6
6

Where They Play Sunday
Haskt . at Goree.
Hain'.r. at Stamford.
Mundav at Seymour.

.533

.000
000
.333
.106

Results Last Sunday
Haskell 2 Munday 1.
Goree 9 Ham'in 0
Stamfcrd 7. Seymour 4.

HASKELL BRAVES
'ConUnuetf tti rirst Pace)

choke the bases, but Xorman
strvv.iv. at and Chapmanwas out at
fir'-- t ur.essjted, and in the eventh
inning the bag were again loaded,
th tune with no one out, but Xor-
man hit a short fly to rightfield,
Chapmanduplicated with the same
kind of poke and Cox pooped out
on a foul fly for the first time th-- s

season, the pitcher taking the ball
Munday threatened to go places

and do things in their haM of the
third inning, but "head-up- " play
on the part of Ha'kell stopped the
rally cold 'Robertson fir-- t up,
singled through second While
Jones wa teving Couch, next
man up, Robertson took a wide
lead off the bag Cox called for a
pitch cut and burned the ball to
first base. The runner was caught
of: and a run down ensued with

ox Adkir.J, Xorman and Johnson
in the melee. Couch then drove a
short fly over second base which
Bradley could not reach The ball
took a bad hop and careened into
centerfield, with Johnson chasing it
Couch overconfident tore into sec-

ond and started to third but on a
uick recovery, Johnsonshot the ball
to Xcrman and Couch was tagged
out much to hi- - chagrin Keeler
cloed with an out second to first.

Two unusual featuresof the game
reveled around McGlth.n Mun-tra- y

shortstop who fa 'ed to have a
f'e'd'tg pa-- a' ''rr- .-- anj
Mav M "u i, Ve- - h on'v

T- - .
j e

IVTd
BIG PICTURES ALL WEEK

Friday and Saturday 2 Days

DO XOT LET THE
SEASON PASS

WITHOUT SEELN'G

"Broadway Bill"
w.th Warner Baxter Myrna Loy.
We - tddom play a picture
th,s o.d and when we do its -.

; a knockout' Broadway
Bi ' ha-- ! al' our i.eighbor--- g

w-s j ths is really your
oc J" r.'jtj ee th ? h '

Sat n p, m Sunday-Monda- y

THRILL
TO A

STORY
YOU'VE
READ

League

Eeyloft
drtsm
brought lo
life on lh

er eon II

L

'

Comedy: JVSI
"So Tou Won't Talk"l mciwii

Xews

.106

wi

Tueiday June 4

200 ReasonsWhy You Should Sea

'Society Doctor1'
Wedneday, Thursday, S and 6

Everybody's Talking'
And You Will Be Taking'
After sow have seen EDWARD

G. ROBINSON, in

"The Whole Town's
Talking"

n the part of Haskell was apparent
t j the ma.!est fan t the park Sun-la-v

and for that matter in pre--

inis srames. The club haj forged
to the tp on a hitting averageof
around J330, which is small potatoe
in any league, but the deficiency
will probably be rectified soon by
Manager O. W. (Mack) Maloy, who
is expectedto place Jonesand Ham-brig-

in the box during the batting
practiceanl make the local lads hit
against curves, fast ones, slow ones
and bad ones, instead of having an
outfielder lob "fat" balls in.

The box score.
Haskell Ab R II O A E
BradJev, m 1 0 2 3 1 0
Xorman. 2b o 1 1 2 5 1

Chapman, 3b 4 0 0 110
Cox. c t 1 1 S 2 0
Patterson. If 10 110 0
Adkin. lb 1 0 0 S 1 0
Edwards, rf 4 0 0 110
Johnson, ss 3 0 2 3 2 0
Jones, p 4 0 2 0 2 0

36 2 9 27 15 1

Mundav Ab R H O A E
Couch."2b ... .401320Keeler. If . .401200Rayburn. m .401200McGlothin. ss . 4 0 2 0 0 0
King rf . 4 0 0 2 2 0
Wilde 3b 4 1110 0
Mav-- , lb 10 13 2 1

uodv, c 3 0 19 0 0
Robertson, p 3 0 15 10

31 1 9 27 7 1

Hakell 000 002 000--2
Munday 000 010 0001
Summary: Home runs Wilde

Left on bases Haskell 11 Munday
5 Earned runs Haskell 2 Mundav
1 Struck out by Jones7, Robert-
son S. Bae on balls off Robertson
2 Umpires Dad Bradley and
Stodgill Time 2 05

o

Goree 9, Hamlin 0 (Forfeit)

HAMLIX Mav 27. Lefty Court-nev-.

leading le't hander of the
Wichita Valley league last season,
was in rare form here Sundav after-
noon when he pitched Hamlin to a
2-- 0 victory over the Goree team. He
struck out ten batters and allowed
but four hits.

Duck Weaver. Hamlin rightfield-e- r

got the only extra base blow of
the game when he lined against the
left field boardsfor a double

The game was protestedby Goree
on account of Hamlin using Court-
ney and Adams who have not been
made eligible and the game will
prnbaby go to Goree by a score of
9 to 0

Score bv innings
Goree 000 000 000--fl
Hamlin 011 000 0002
Batteries Blankenhip and Keith;

Courtnev and Adams

Stamford 7, Seymour 4

STAMFORD. Mav 27 Stamford
evened its eries n the Wichita Val-
ley league with Seymour Sundayaf-

ternoon, winning 7-- 1 Jack Hollis
pitched effectively while his team-
matesc'ubbedthe offerings of Pitch-- -'

G' 'den fo- - 15 sol.d blows. Weeks
"d Bradford each gathered three

ard figured in a' I the scor.ng
It p:te of high wind, a large

r wd looked on and were treated
- n interestingcontest Stamford

f a at home next Sunday.
Score bv innings.
Sevmour 020 001 0101
Stamford 112 Oil lOx 7
Batteries Golden and L Baldwin;

J Hollis and Bradford.

SeventhGrade Sail for
High School

After sailing over the "Seven
Seas" of Grammar school, fiftv.
eight pupils received their valued
cago, the diploma which gives them
the privilege of sailing the greater
seasof High School.

After an iosnirational nrrxrram th
clas3 was entertained by the Sev
enth Grade mothers wtth a lovely
banquet in the basement of the

i.Metnodist Church.
Sailor Boys p'ace cards with

"Good Sailing for 1930" marked the
place for the class, teachers and
guests.

The tables were attractively de--

'r rated with ships bringing cargo
f- - in the Seven Seas, Mate Jean
Kirfiall itued the cargo to the
aruusmembersof the class.
A happy c-al hour was enjoved.

a- -d the rla's parted with "bon
age ' lesng expressed for all

it mbers
'1 he fo'lowmg pupils received di-

plomas in the Seventh Grade Com-tt- t

ement exercises Fridav night
May 2th: "

Irene Jenkins, Martha Jane Holt,
(

Odu3 Akms, Jr. Amelia Beth Ham-
mer Burl D Darnell. RoseMen Mor-r.- s

n Wallace Parish. Billie Doris
.Murphy Paul B Crawford. Wood-ro-

W. Johnson, Wilham Trofford
,Ho!t, Gladys Catherine Pace, James
i.nviu ui'jjiipvni, woroiny riorene
losselet. loe Goolbv Maoles. Tr .

'Bobbie Nell Cass, Kinzie Pearline
Tucker Mildred Louise Mayes, Eula
ray oiass, .Mary Heth Menefee, Jack
Simmons, Mary LaVerne Hise, Dav-
id Curtis Ballard. Eva Jo Ratliff,
Paul Wes'ev Roberts. Rosa Xelle
Hollar, Ray T Buford. Olive Chris-itin-e

Lowe, Joyce Nell Hambleton.
Martha Helen .Crawford, Marie Bal- -

lard. Mildred Barbara MeLmiri
Edith Estelene Templeton. Wy-non- a

France? Post, Jack Wallace
Watson. Cora Louise Pierson, Thos.
Leroy Brite. Jeneva Quattlebaum,
Velton D loore Frances Lucille
Stephens, Cullen C. Heath, Juanita
Foil James Robert Webb, Juanita
LaVerne (Bynum, Walter Eugene
Roger, Jr. Alta Fae Lackey, Mil-to- n

Franklin Wilfong. Madge Ra--

W h tuffcr ihe terrible dntreu ol Sour
Siomjch, Indipeition, Gat on Stomach,
And Stomach, Heartburn, Bloating
after Meal and0speptiadue to exce
acid uhwi GORDON S COMPOIND
gie prompt relief? Money back with-Ou- t

qu'hbl if onebottle fail to hflmou.
ROD'S DRUG STORE

gan Lejn Dorothy Jean Kendal',
JThslma Janice Vmey Neva Mae
Gay, Mary Louie t urry Frances
Merle Edwards. Linnle Reynolds,
Juanita Mae Jacobs, Genetha Dale
Isham, Van J. stone,

o

South Ward Honor Roll

Firt Grade: Dorothy Wynell
Brooks, Ova Lee Brown, Charleen
McGregor. BiHie June Phillips, Jas-queli-

Reese, Betty lean Tidrow,
Billy Bullard, Billy Ray Connally,
Horace Crawford. Clyde Lvnn Gor-
don Joseph Hammer, Hartsell
Johnson.John Wavne Koonce. Kent
Stoker, Slim Ivy, Billy Mack Per-du-

Second Grade- - Joan Barton, Cora
Faye Hayes, Xannie Mae Pace,
Mary Lee Pinkerton, LavanaSmith,
Larkin Chitwood. Bobby Glenn, Bil-
ly Huling, Claude Jr.. "Mcnefee,
Vaughn Ray Stuart, Lancel Tucker.
Melvm Driver.

Third Grade: Jessie Dean Fagan,
Vivian Greene. MozeK Adams, Cole-

man Pinkerton. Modean Tidrow,
Douglas Vaughn, Dale Dunlap,
Thoma Morrison. Jr.

Fourth Grade. Florence Hammer,
Billie Joe Ivy. Carol Dean Bledsoe,
Jerome Thompson.

Fifth Grade : Flora Love Morrison,
Sue Quattlebaum Doris Hammer,
Myrta Bob Branch, VentressBrock,
Tames Sloan, Douglas Tidrow, L. C.
Plumlee. Billy Davis.

S xth Grade Badiey Buiord,
o

CanningSeason
Opensfor Farm
Women in County

The canning season has started
off with a boom for Mrs. C. F.
Teichelman, farm'food supply dem-
onstrator in the Bunker Hill Home
DemonstrationClub.

Mrs. Teichelman ha canned twen-tv-fou- r

pints of English Peas from
the early vines and hasa huge crop
of a ater variety ready to be can-
ned She also hassnap beans, beets,
and spinach ready for canning.
This club membercans a wide var-
iety of fruit land vegetableseach
yeir, but this year she is especially
interested in canning quality prod-
ucts and is getting all of the avail-
able information from the Extension

l?frvtfv fnr that mtrrioc
0

Fullerton Rites
Held atWeinert

Sunday,May 26

Funeral services for Ed Fullerton,
53, retired Weinert, Texas, farmer.
were held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Weinert First Metho-
dist church with the Rev W. M.
"u!weil, pator officiating, assisted
by Sisters Edith Harrison and Al-

ma Ayers, of the FoursquareGospel
church.

Interment was made at Weinert,
under the direction of the Kinney
Funeral Home, Haskell undertaking

A Iways

IBB MA KILL FftBB Fl
estabhhment.

Survnors are five ch ien, Floyd,
Viola, Virgie Haiel and lewd one
brother a sister and vne half broth
er and two half-siste- r

Mr Fullerton was lx t at Clark
HiK Ark where he res.ded until
about 21 years ago whet' he moved
to Haskell county.

Pallbearerswere Car'tn Cooper.
Jim Stockton, Elcie M fecn R N

Matthew, J. 'H Broues and Holt
Gilbrcath, while" flowers were handl-
ed by Dorothy Maye Tuerwhanger,
Bermce Beard, Margsr t Coggins
and Elsie Cooper,

o
CARD OF THANKS

The family and reV e of Edd

Fulton, deceased,who c.ed Saturday
night May 25, 1935, wi'h to express

their thanks and grat ude for the
courtesies and kindness -- endered to

them by the good pe of Wein-
ert and the nearby - immunities.
We especially wish to v our ap-

preciationand gratitud? t- - the
women of Weinert who

made the load on ou burdened
hearts eaier to bear, V their loyal
and faithful friendship and their
gifts of love. You ru. made a
place in our lives and rrrr nes that
we shall never forget A-1- if God
wills it may each and "ery one of
you be rewardedwith s -- wn.

"Love and friendshir no
bound,

Only enemies wear a
So let u all smile,

While life is wort1 whi'e:
And there's plenty fiends to

!e found.
May the Friend Above,

The Savior of Love,
Reserve each one ' :'0u a

golden crown.
Effie Fulto-- v.: family

FOR

Smittys
You get the same thiaj here

but j ou get it cheaper

05c ORO Liquid Sulpv z-- for
fleas, lice and blue v

--gs
on poultrv 49e

50c Walko tablets 44c
$100 Black Leaf "40 S9c
25c Bee Brand Insect

Powder . .... ..--. 22c
25c Termox (Roach Powder)

close out at 10c
22 Shorts, per box 15c
$1.00 Watkins Liniment

close out S9c

Genuine Watkins Fly Sprav,
close out (only one barrel
left) bring your own ;

per gallon $100
Half Gallon .. COc

Quart 35c

SAVE WITH

Smitty's
East Side Square,

MARKET PRICES

Ha'kell

CREAM -- :- EGGS
POULTRY -- :- HIDES

AND TURKEYS

HaskellPoultry & EggCo.
Hallie Chapman,Manager

v!

Suzrests Boycott

NANKING China. A boycott of

American goods i urged by Dr.
Vtnchu Ma, a leading Chinese eco-

nomist, as an cffectie means to com-

bat the American silver policy,
o

It's not ..u to see both sides of

a question that doesn't concern us.

H. J. R. No. 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendmentto Article
IV of the Constitution of the State
of Texas so as to authorize Courts
having original criminal jurisdiction
to suspend the impo'ition or execu-
tion of sentence and to place the
defendant on probation and to

such sentence, under such
conditions as the Legislature may
prescribe: providing for an election
on the question of adoption or re
jection of such Amendment and
making an appropriation therefor:
providing for the proclamation
thereof; and prescribing the form cf
ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS :

Section 1 That Article IV of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto, be-

tween Sections 11 and 12 a new Sec
tion to be known as Section 11 A, to I

read as follows:
"Section 11 A. The Courts of the.

State of Texas hiving original jur-- J

idictun of criminal actions shall

have the power, after conviction to
upend the imposition or execution

of sentence and to place the defend-an-t

upon probation and to reimpose
such sentence, under such conditions
as the Legislature may prescribe."

Sec, 2. Such proposed Constitu-
tional Amendmentshall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-

tors of this State at a special elcc-.-:

tn fw Hp'H thmuchout the State
of Texas, on the fourth Saturday in
August, 193.1, at wnicn election an
voters favoring said proposed
Amendment, shall wtritc, or have
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution authorizing the
rnrto in nlaPB defendantson nro--

nation," and those voters opposed
to said proposedAmendment snau
write, or have printed on their bal-

lots the words:
"AGAINST the Amendment to

the State Constitution authorizing
the Court" to place defendants on
probation."

If it appears from the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast are in favor of said
AtntvnHment. the same shall become
a part rA the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor snau issue
tJiv nvriecirv nrncl.imation for SUCh

election, and shall have the same
published and such election held as
nrnvided bv the Constitution and
laws of this State.

Sec. 1. The sum of Four Thous-

and Dollars ($1,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here--

WWWIMMA

Here Is What A.
Oneof

BestKnown M erchants
Saysof

by appropriated outrT53Treasury to pay for tl . Stt

"ue a"dcopy. correct

GERn C. MANN,

of

"Brief Biograph

NRA
The bird is supposed to bdead since the Supreme

handed it a body blow and .right to the chin at the sa
moment. Was blamed for rZ
things-a- nd also praised. "y

It had its faults but
not forget that at ZT$
came into being. ALL T Uswanted something DONE roperation is still neededif weto progress. are

Our types of insurancepoliciesprotect you.

F L Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

nMMA

If s easyto run
abusiness
downhill!

Edward
Filene, Boston's

Advertising--
"To someadvertisers,advertisingis still

looked upon as an expenseconnectedwith
the job of getting a businessor a productbe-

fore thepublic, and they look forward to the
day when this expensecan be largely .elim-
inated and themoney oncespentfor advertis-
ing be 'saved'.

"We might as well think .of gasoline as
anexpenseconnectedwith thejob of getting
a car started,and hope for the time when
the car, being well on its way, will have no
furtherneedfor gas.

"There is somevalidity, of course, in
such a point of view. A car can savea good
deal6f gas while it is going down hill; and
a businesscan savea gooddeal on advertis-
ing while thebusinessis going down hill.

"How to go down hill, however,is not our
problem now. Our problem now is how to
make the grade. Of course,if any business
manreallywantsto know how to keepgoing
down and down ,and down, I .don't know of
any betterway than to try to saveon adver-
tising.

"Advertising is the voice of business.To
think of it asan expenseis to misunderstand
it entirely. It is as necessaryfor a business
to .learn to advertiseas it is for a child to
learn to talk; andit is not his LEARNING to
talk, but his NOT learning to talk, which is
expensive."

HaskellFreePress
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